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^HuUty.'Service u d Satisfactioii 

We 
WITH A LiRiaB LINE Of 

GOME IS and LOOK OVEB 

oue cHRisTiiims DisPLiiy 
- ' ' '. • • • * 

Gilts For The Wliole Familf 

-DERB! COMPT 
Odd FellowB BlocH 

BUT CHBISTHAS SEALS 

Governor Spa«IdiBi Iisoes a 
Prodamatfon 

The Vew Hampshire.'Tuberculosis as-
^oelaitlbn opened .Its annual intenslTe 
drive for the sale of Obilstaas seals tor 
the battle against Uie "great white 
plague" In this.state on Thanksgiving 
Day, and wiU continue the eampalg& un
til ObrlstBiae. As aa official endorscK 
ment of tbls prolect Oov. Huntley -M. 
Spaulding has Issued the following pro-
clamatlQii: 
. Tlie Kew Hampshire Tuberculods as
sociation Is doing a great a ^ good woric 
in our State. Largely through its efforts 
tbe deatb rate from tuberculoisls in New 
Hampshire in 1987 was the lowest on re-

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet^etal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No* 9 
COPPER WA5H BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT 15.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 6i*3 
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The Christmas Club 
helps 7«« solve the problem of yonr year>end bills. 
The piea is simple. Pat aside a stated sum each 
week daring the year and you wlU have qaite a 
tidy sttim at Christmas time. 
Write to our bank and let us explain the several 
plans whidr make the CHRISTMAS CLUB fill yoar 
reqoirements. 

THE FntST FATIONAL B A M 
OF 

Peterborough, N. E. 

cord ib the state, showing a decrease of 
eight per cent over 1936; while there has 
been a reliction hi the past 10 years of 
dose to S3 per cent in the death rate 
Irom this cause among the wagê  earners 
from 30 to SO years of age: 

l l ie persistent, aggressive attaclc led 
and directed by tbls association Is driv
ing tuberculosis from dlir state. 

The state-wide organisation of tuber
culosis clinics and hurslsg service large
ly maintained by funds obtained through 
the sale of Chrlsamts Seals is now ear
ing for, over 6,300 tuberculosis sufferers 
and Is supporting a great preventative 
campaign among thousands of children 
throughout the state for the estif dis
covery of tuberculosis Infectioos and 
their' cure, and for the treatment and 
cure of ohildreh seriously malnourished. 

This curative -and preventative cam
paign, wbieh is ridding the state of tu
berculoisls and building up the health of 
the cbildren of New Hampshire, depends, 
for its continuance, iq;x>n the generosity 
of the xespaose to fhe api>eal of the New 
Hampshire Tuberculosis assodatioh for 
contributions and for-the purchase of 
Christmas Seals during the period frmn 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. 

Being personally convinced of the great 
need for this work and of the devoted 
eflldency with which It Is being con
ducted, I ask our people to display, once 
more, their -eostomary whole hearted 
and intelligent philanthropy in contin
ued and Increased support of this most 
worthy cause. 

Olven at the council chamer In Con
cord this twenty-third day of November, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand, 
nine himdred and twenty-eight, and of 
the Independence of the United States 
the one 'hundred and fifty-thlr.d 

HUNTLBy N. SPAULDING, 
Oovemor. 

By His Excellency, the oovemor, with 
the advice of the Council, 

FREDERICK I. BLACKWOOD 
. Deputy Secretary of State. 

Special Notice. 

The Antrim Near East Relief Com
mittee desires to report that to date 
$150.00 bas been received on An
trim's quote of $20p.00 to tbis wor
thy object. We are earnestly request
ing tbose who have not so far contrib
uted to do so, that we may complete 
bur task. Please forward contribu
tions to Hayward Cochrane. 

Committee. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

jlhe open seascm on deer In Hillsboro-
ough Oouaty betfun last Saturday and 
continues through OM month of Decem
ber. Tlie Umit on deer in this County 
is one to a penoo. 

• ' • ' • • • 

Even now there is talk of a short legis
lative session with the coming of the new 
yesr wben tbe 1929 session convenes. It 
win doiibUeas strinig itself along, how
ever, till everybody including its mem
bers get tlzed. 

• • • . • • • • 

Tbanksgivli^ day was marked by 
niany family reuhions throtighout tbe 
town. In the ^morning threatening 
weather worried our people m(«e or less, 
those who wanted to go and come by 
auto, but a little later the clouds dis-
l>ersed and a really mild fall day was en-
Joyed. 

The people of the state have beea told 
of the expensive OoUndl attached to 
Oovemor Spaulding's official family, 
which really is a small m^ter in com-
per^on when every&lhg is considered, 
^ow we are likely to be treated to some 
Inside "dope" regarding the expenses of 
the Highway department, especially 
among the employes, inspectors and at
taches. Tills will doubtless be received 
as good news, for the pe<vle of the state 
who pay the bills, particularly the gaso
line tax, will be interested to know Just 
how the money is spent, and a compar
ison /)!. the expenses of the past few 
years.;^ very likely bring out some de
tails that may be Interesting. 

• • • • 
The recent recess committee named to 

consider the tax situation In this state 
and to report to the legislature which 
convenes in Concord on January 2, has 
under consideration among proposed new 
sources of revenue the imposition of a 
state tax upon generated electrical 
power, and in ^ew of the huge develop
ment of such power now in progress or 
pUnned in this state, if the eommlssibn 
should recommend such a tax to the 
legislature and a bill putting it in ef
fect should be Introduced there would be 
tile likelihood of one of the hardest 
fought battles the New Hampshire state 
house has seen since the she months' 
"railroad session" of 1887. Whether or 
not this contest eventuates it is already 
certain that there will be hot fights over 
a big bond Issue for highways, the 
strengthening of the state prohibitory, 
law, and probably some other subjects, 
says H. C. Pearson In his Concord letter. 

"A-Noble Ootcast" 

A drama in four acts, will be given 
at town hall on Saturday eveniog of 

I this week, under auspices of American 
Legion Aox'y. Read adv. on this page. 

Should the two flrst mentioned propo
sitions come up for consideration, ^ d 
the legislators knowing that the tax im
posed .will (if favorably acted upon) 
come out of them and theit-co) 
ents, most any oi» can guess what the 
outcome will naturally be. 

instltu»i i. 

Using Roller Skates 

It is a very dangerous pastime some of 
the young people indulge in when the 
snow Is oS the road, skating after dark 
upon the concrete road. So much traffic 
by auto makes this a very hazardous 
proposition. No one wants to injure a 
child, or anyone else for that matter, but 
on our village main street is no place 
to take chances of any kind. The time 
to take precautions Is before an accident 
hM>pens. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A.Representative of 

Tlie First M o n a l Bank of Hillsliorongb 
' and 

The Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim erer^ Tbnrsday noming from 9 sjea. 

to 12 noon. 
Office at the residence of Mr. H. E. Daniels in 

the Mons once occupied by Dr. Uorris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practleally every phase of banking bosiness. The 
eitizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them* 
selves of this opportunity for personal serviee. 

Tred Herbert Players 
P r e s e n t 

*'A Noble Outcast'' 
A Drama in Four Acts 

AT 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 
ON 

Saturday Eve., Dec. 8 
1928, at 8 o'clock 

Under the Auspices of American Legion Auxiliary 
of Antrim 

CAST 
COL. LEE, A Southeroer.. 
MRS. LEE, Bis W i f e . . , . . 
FRANCE; LEE, An Orphan. 
SADIE. The Maid . . . . 
JACK WORTHINGTON 
JAMES.BLACKBURN.. . . . 
OFFICER B L A N E Y . . . . . . . 
JERRY, The Tramp.V. . . . . 

Hsrry Richardson 
Ruby Gibson 

. Harriett Barker 

. . . .Maud Wright 
. . . .Victor Steele 

Oscar Forham 
Tom Bickford 

• . . . . Fred Herbert 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I Exterior of Col. Lee's Home. June 
ACT II Sitting Room of Lee Home. One Month Later 
ACT III A Mountain Shack in tbe Quarry. Two Months Later 
ACT IV Library in the Lee Home. Two Years Later 

- Entertainment Between the Acts 

ADMISSION - . Adults 35^, Children 20^ 
RESERVED SEATS 50^. At Antrim Pharmacy 

n Tliit 01 Clriias 
and what shall I buy is in the minds of most of us 
at the present time. 

We are.offering yoii goods from all parts 
of the Civilized World. 

Brass Goods—Direct to us from China 

Glass Goods—from Czechoslovakia 

String Beads and Jewelry—from Itialy 

Toilet Sets and Perfumes—from Franca--^ 

Novelties—Made in Japan ) 

Sundry Leather-Goods-from Germany and 
England—hundreds of soitable Gifts made inthe 
United-States 

Diaries, Box Papers, Toilet Articles, Thermos 
Bottles, Flash Lights, Manicure Goods, Bridge Sets, 
Prizes, Playing Cards in Brass and Leather Cases, 
Score Cards bound in Leather, Tally Cards, Silver 
for the table, from the Baby Spoon to Water Pitcher 
and Large Tree Platters, the heaviest plate made, 
Cigar and Cigarette Cases in Leather and Silver, 
Cigar Boxes in Brass, Complete Line of Moore 
Fountain Pens, and Sets of Pens and Pencils, all 
prices, Christmas and New Tear Cards and Booklets, 
Birthday and Greeting Cards. 

Box Candy from Whitman, Apollo, Lowney, 
Foss, Cynthia Sweets, Page ^ Shaw, Bulk Candy. 
Ribbon Candy, Peanut Brittle in gift boxes, Christmas 
Candy 50^ per pound and a Santa Clans with 
every ponnd. 

It b impossible to name over aH tho StocK, 
the store is full of Gifts for every member of the 
fkmily. We invite you to call; it will be a pleasure 
to show yon the goods whether yoti buy or not. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIKr N. H. 
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Gobs of the Marion Dance With Eskimo Flappers 

Cover Large Area 

Sailors from the United Srutes roust guuid vessel Murlon enjoying a dunce with ISsklmo flappers on DIske 
island, latitude TO degrees north. 

Safemakers War 
Endlessly on Yeggs 

l.onilon.—lieceni'svIentltlcsHre 
robberies here hiive'cHl!(>dntten' 
tiou tu the unrelentliiii hnttle 
belug waged betweeu sufemak-
er and sufe blower. 

Mtulern metlioda of burglary 
eiiii)liiisize tlie progress In safe-

' milking since I'iKS, when Iron-
bound treasure chests begiiu to 
be abaniloned and the modern 
safe liegnh tu evolve. 

With eiicli advnthie In safety 
device, the jeggitien hove devel

oped new nieutis of neutrallxltig 
tliein, uiid hnve. used engineer
ing und chemistry as aids.' 

As soim as safe crackers hHve' 
solved the new ohsftides to their 
success, the mnnufiu'lurers em
ploy others. It Is a ceuseless 
battle. 

Canada's Mounted Force on 
Northern Islands Brave 

Blizzards and Fogs. 

Winnipeg, Man. — Notwitlistundlhg 
severe weather • conditions—blizzard, 
fog, frost and ratn—detuctimeuts of 
the Ituyul Cunuillun Mounted police. 
Stationed at posts on the Islands and 
mainland lu the eastern Arctic sub-
district carried out more than 7.^\t)0 
mites of patrol covering the less fre
quently visited parts of Kllesiiiere. De' 
von and Batfin, and Including Axel 
Belberg, Graham, liuckliigham and 
Kortb Kent Islands. : 

A number of Important geograph 
leal discoveries were niude during 
tbese long patrols, a census of the 
Eskimos In the areas visited wa» 
taken, game conditions were noted, 
and medical and other assistance wus 
provided when necessary. Beports 
from the various detachments were re
ceived at the police head(juarters In 
Ottawa by the patrol ship Biiethli-
wben sbe returned from her annual 
trip to these regions recently. 

"At Bache peulnsula on ICIIesmere 
island, the farthest north pusr. Con 
stables 12. Anstead, G. T. Uaklnsoo 
and R. U. Garnett spent na adven 
turons year," stiys the Canndlao In 
terior depurtmeiii. In telling of. the 
vicissitudes of this northern service. 

"ID March, 1!)2S, un attempt wus 
made to enter the Interior of the 
northern end of the Islnnd by Sawyer 
bay and Cunnn flnrd to l̂ nke Hnzon. 
but It wns checked by the dtingernus 
coDdltloD of a glacier whlcb barred 

.the way. 
1̂  Glacier Blocking Pass. 

"On Marcti 22 Constable Anstend 
left with two Ksklmos on a patrol to 
tlie West coast which lusted until 
April 30. anc upcounted for some STiO 
miles. The pnss from Flagler fiord 
to Orethn bny fiord, on the West 
coast, is being slowly blocked by a 
glacier and ('onstalile Ansteiid, defy 
Jng' the alnrtc of his Rskimos,. man
aged to (lueeze through t>etween the 
precipitous foot of the glnoler nnd the 
cliff which constitutes the opposite 
side of the valley. The spare was 
barely wide enough for thpro to puss, 
blocks of Ice fell from time to time 

.nnd BOO yards of the trnll was very 
dangerous. The men worked so hard 
t'lat, though the temperature was Si) 
degrees helow zero, they were bathed 
In perspiration. From the wesiem 
const the party visited- Axel Helherg 
Island, crossed .Norwegian hay to Rra-
hnm n I Kucklnghoro Islands, skirted 
North Kent Island, and 8()ent some 
time In the BJome peninsula nn the 
return Journey to the coast. In the 
last-nHniud locality at s pnlnt about 
•_*<)() feet «I iove sea level sevprni out-
cropplngs (if soft coal were found. 

"(^nstahle Muklnson made sotne In
teresting ge<>>,ru|ililcMl discoveries dur
ing a patriil fnnn the Haclie peninsula 
ciiHst to the east coast of Kllesmpre 
Islnnd, to Craig hnrhor on rhe south 
t-rn const uml w^twnrd to StanifS 

' fiord. He was accompanied by one 

.Eskimo and In addition to visiting an 
unmapped Islund east ot Catie Oun 
stervllle, on which he noticed remalni-
of native igloes, iie found .ami ex 
plored a large fiord north of (.'I'u'rence 
head. ,. 

"Travelers usually cut across on the 
Ice. but Constable Klakliison followed 
tlie shore and discovered first u large 
btiy running soutliwest. and then n 
fiord two miles wide.' An Isiann In 
the middle of the bay nhade the fiord 
diniculi to notice from seaward, lie 
also explored some .'iO miles up the 
fiord and Its branches. The party was 
absent from the coast for 40 duys 
and covered "0() miles. 

Climbs Frozen Waterfsll. 
. "From Pond Inlet, nt the nt)rthem 
end.of Kiifiln Island. Inspectoi U iS. 
Wllcux iiliide a patrol of UOU miles to 
Fury and Heola strait; (.'unstable & 
U. G. Margetts aggregated n.eurly 1.-
800 miles during three patrols to Mllne 
Inlet, Arctic sound, and Home buy re
spectively, and Cunstuble Cus made 
sume shorter patrols to the height nf 
land between Rcllpse sound and Foxe 
basin. The most Important trip was 
Inspector tVIIcox's patrol to Fury fln<l 
Hecia strait, this tnking hlin to the 
northern end of Foxe bas|n nnd to 
Melville peninsula. Ite traveled IKTOSS 
the Interior of the northwestern part 
of Huttin Islnnd. traversing nuiiipruus 
lakes, and on one occasion cllnitiliig-
a frozen waterfall. About l-'iti Rskl-
mos were vl.«lted. and they; were gen 
erully prosperous, with plenty of food 
The usual census was tuken. In this 
region the carllKiu were quite iiumer-
iius, und wolves were scarce. The Jour
ney was niarkedby a five-dny blizzard, 
and the weather was so cold that the 
conl-oll. carried for fuel, froze and 
had to be thuwed out by native oil 

HINT TO HOUSEWIFE 

Tills douglibuT. on k. p. duty. Is 
giving a valuable hint lo housewives 
by wearing Ills gns mask while peeling 
nnlons. 

Inmps. before It *ns used. Constable 
MargJw's patrol foH<ime hav. a iiiat-
ter of ni days between April 12 and 
ilny 81. accounted for Mfi miles.: In 
this nreit, too, the natives were pri«-
perous. 

"Weather was unfavorable for long 
patrols on Opvou island In the vi
cinity nf Dundt'S hurhor. However, 
two exteiideo patrlx were made, one 
across the Islnnd to Belcher pntrt 
and the other westward, to a place 
called Cunning creek and Inland op 
the gorge ot thts watercourse. 

Patrolled by Uog Team. 
"From Vuiigntrning ' tlie- post on 

Cumlierland gulf. Iiattin island, Scr-
geiiDt <>. 0. I'etty patrolled the gulf 
and visited native camps on the east 
coiiMl ut the island. The winter wus 
uflfavorabie'' for trti'velliig owing to 
conditions of weather ati<l Ice, never 
rheless, the entire district was pa
trolled by dog tttum. tiie distance ag-
gregntl'ig i,TOO miles.One of the men, 
Constnhle U. J. M. Curlelgh, patrolled 
to .Cape Mercy 'and 'remained tliere 
for some time hunting. He also mnde, 
a Joiirney wltii one lisklnio companion' 
along the southeastern coast to Cor
nell Grinnell bay. A shortage of dog 
feed and frequent and severe storins 
made this trip a trying one. TIIL 
party was absent forty-Ova days and 
covered C40 miles. 

"The detachment at Lake harbor 
o> the southern coast of HulUn is
land was established during tht win
ter of 1027-2S by Sergeant J. G. F. 
Wight, with Constable K Dersch. The 
buildings were begun white the Boe-
thlc was in the harbor on Inst sum 
mer's patrol. After she left, the mlo 
was Incessant and tt wns six weeks 
before the policemen could go on with 
the work. As all the dugs hud died 
ID an epidemic, .compnrntlvely Itttle 
patrol work was done. Tbe total mile
age was nbout .̂ OO. 

"At I'ort Burwell. at the entrance 
to Hudson stra:t, on the mainland, 
Con>oral H. 0. Nichols and Constable 
S. R. Montague were stationed. All of 
the native families along Ungnra bay 
were visited und their heoltli was re
ported as exceiitlonally good. 
. "The police posts received Instrnc-
doiis from flttnwa by rnillo and ro-
ception vurled considerably. At Bache 
peninsula, within 7<iO TiHes nf the 
North iiole. It wns fair; st nundiic 
hnrhor and I'ond Inlet It wss gjxid. 
and at I'nngnlrtung It wus oo the 
whole iKKir." 

Things to <jive 
as Obristhias 

Presents 

Lamps Arp Modernistic 

When Santa Claus started to look 
Into the matter of gifts for Christmas 
192S, be could scarce believe bis eyes, 
as be noted the changes since last he 
made his rounds. "Modernistic is 
the thing now" so Interior decorators 
keep telling btm. Consequently most 
of the gifts that he brings will be 
Just that—modernistic, flaiintlng' de
signs which abound in angles, trian
gles, cublstlc (^tllnes and flamboyant 
color^ • Which Is especially, true of 
lamps, shades, base and all as plc-
titfed. 

Made »f Crepe Paper 

This geranium rivals nature for it 
blooms every day 'n the year. Never 
fallr. It is the latest thing In paper 
flower decorations. It Is so realistic 
as to be deceiving—looks like nature's 
very own. ^harming to give as a 
Christmas remembrance.. A roll of 
gernnlum-cQlored paper, some green 
paper for leaves, a bit of wire, artl
flclal moss to-fill the flower pot is the 
equipment necessnry for the making 
of these decorative flowers. On© can 
either hand-enamel the flower pots, 
using dissolved sealing wax, which 
works very satisfactorily, or fluted pa
per can be tied around as florists do 

New Handkerchief Fad 

7-fe>a<£> 

WINDJAMMER IN PACIFIC 
VOYAGE BREAKS RECORD 

<̂  
Trip From Alaska to Golden Gate Is 

Made in 11 Days by the 
Star of England 

San Francisco.—The bark Stnr of 
Bnglund, white winged duugliter nf Hie 
gales, will not gu down Into tiiarltline 
history besinirclied wilh disgrace. 

L«8t 8|irliig 8ire~'wir8 igiKifnlninusty' 
beaten by tlte Star nf Alaska In their 
epic race from the Gulden Gate to 
Alaskuu waters tn what will iirohuhly 
be the lust race between windjam 
uiers in the world. 

Vor mouths Capt Cbarles WIese, 
master of the Star of tJngiund, felt 
the disappolntnieot keenly. Duriog 
the.long daye in Alaska waiting for 
hte shtp'* bold to be loaded to ttiif 
gsniraier'irlfb caae of snlroon tbe 
rctenifi • • • cnprstD planned to eraee 
tbe stlgim i>t drfrat 

mm*^ * • :*»»•«» ••» Rbir et 
' • j f s i f s HwllMofe in i u fnuKtocv 

hny Just 11 dnys out of Alttak. AluskH 
setting whnt Is believed tn be u new 
record for fast pastsuge between 
Alaska anil San Francisco. 

Moreover. In breaking the record 
she took some pnrt of the glory uw.ay 
from her former conqueror. Star ol 
Ahiska. for it wns ttiat ship which 
had prevlnosty-lictd tlie record, nink 
Ig the trip tn 12 dnys three years sgo 

It wus a foul wind but a fair one 
Hint tirouglit the latest victory to the 
windjaaiiner. This craft hnd earned 
the nicknnroe "Daughter nf rhe Gales" 
for good reason. Her sblitty to carry 
canvns In the strongest gnle Is r» 
nowned In shipping circlet of the l>a 
ciflc const. 

On the northl>«Muid passage, there 
was a stiff breese bat ootbiog ep-
pronclitnt< a faie. Aa a result, tbe 
Alaska made Ihe (rip In 1» daya. while 
Ihe Kngland followed la ber waka, ar 
rtving tn 9t daya * 

with his weather eye cocked on the 
barometer and nfter a careful scrutiny 
of the wind current ehsrts; Captnin 
WIese WHS sure of hts triumph oo tlic 
south Ivtuiid passage. 

Snllttig directly Into the teeth of the 
4ou'we»terly gules enroute home, ber 
CHiivns tnut, tier line quivering in the 
strong winds, her clipper bow cutting 
rhe sens like a knife, alts' hove Into 
port a conqueror. 

Deepest Well Produces 
Scientific Data, Not Oil 

• Tltusvllle. Pa.—Ttiree yeara to the 
<lny after the well was spudded at L4i-
Mnnt. a few miles south of ICnne, the 
deep test well of tlie United Natural 
Oss comimny tt 7.007 feet deep. This 
Diaket tt the deepeai untnch well In 
tbe world, but to far the well tes pro
duced nnthing but acientinc.data. ^ 

The well wat drilled fur that pur
pose, however, and eontequently tbe 
backera are ont dttappolnted over tbe 
failure to orake a atrike. Itninort are 
cnrrent thai If any tmnhle develope 
ID tb* ful a n drilllsc operaUoM will 
*tt9. 

She does not "wear her heart on 
ber sleeve" for her party dress is 
sleeveless, but she does tie her hand
kerchief, which Is a huge square of 
filmy chiffon to her wrist, so thiit It 
will flutter and flutter as she "trips 
the light fantastic" If you would 
bring Joy via a Christmns gift to the 
modern miss who is looking for thrills 
In the way of new trinkets of fashion, 
present her with one of these "for
mal" handkerchiefs as they are called 

Gorgeous Sofa Cushion 

At Christmas time und all the year 
for that matter fajcy turns to sofa 
cusbiona. The one pictured here ia a 
gera in needleworlc. Here we tee ga> 
yam embroidery at Its best tufted oa 
black velvet In baa relief. 

The effectiveneae of black enlivened 
with gay color la ttreaaed more than 
ever for aofa cnabloat. One of tb* 
very charming ideas la tbst of flowera 
crocheted of bright woolen yam, wblch 
are then nppilqoed on black aatin, vel
vet or felL Hand-painted black aatin 
euahiona are very "popolar- " 

MarUidSamrin^Thomai ' 

J
r iTHE Biggs family were holding a 
'oH* consultation. Tbere were nine 

of them, coxmting father and 
mother, and they sat in a some-' 

- what solemn semicircle before 
an open fire. 

"The whole truth qf the mntter Is," 
said Father Biggs, "that we halve no 
money to spend on Christmaa The 
amount I saved has been used to pety 
for Danny's hospital bills. There Is 
coal to buy this month and new 
shingles to put on the roof unless we 
all want to drown when we" have 
rain." 

Mother Biggs glanced wistfully 
around the circle of chUdren. It was 
hard. 

"Oh, well," said Eliza tossing her 
black, short curls, "Who cures? We're 
all well now," she looked at Danny 
who smiled bravely back, "and we 
can rig up something without money. 
Don't let's look like a row of tomb
stones." 

This made them laugh—even mother. 
And next day every Biggs tried 

Tallantly to behave as if stockings 
were going to be filled on Christmas 
morning with more gifts than they 
knew what to do with. 

But Danny was particularly trou
bled. It was because of his slclsness 
that the rest of the family were be
ing deprived of their rightful pres
ents. He felt that.lt was up to bim 
to - do something. Ee must contrive 
to get eight gifts by hook or crook. 

But how? H e 
thought about it 
steadily for five 
hours. 

" D a n n y , y o n 
haven't taken your 
boat in yet from 
the river," said 
Mrs. B i g g s a t 
noon lunch. "Soon 
It will be frozen In' 
the water. You'd 
better run down 
and drag It np OA 
shore this after
noon. Tum It 
over. -̂ I saved a 
big piece of old 
canvas you can 
c o v e r It w i t h . 
Tou'd mlss having 

. that row-boqt next 
summer If It got ruined now." 

Danny promised he would see about 
Jt 

Mra. Biggs went to the churcb sew
ing society at two o'clock. Several 
other Btggses disappeared on various 
errands. Denny walked across the 
Oelda to hunt bis boat In the little 
stream which flowed out of the Con
necticut river. 

It wat a cold, raw aftemoon. A 
fine; raia drizzled down. Danny 
vtubbed along over fhe rougb gronnd 
stm thinking, not of his boat, but 
presents—and how to get some. 

As he neared tbe spot where his 
row boat waa-tied Wseye light-1 up
on a large wooden box. It was tilt
ed up on end and frozen in the mnd. 
It waa fliled with something—email 
objects teemed to be bunting out ol 
the cracks. 

Danny .harried forward. He leaned 
over the box. He poked a finger In
side a large crack. The box waa part
ly ripped apart' Some of,the boarda 
were miattng; It wat water aoaked. 
Danny** finger came In contact with 
otber pasteboard boxea of all etiea 
1 wondff what tbla is and where It 
came tri rat" te aaid aloud. ^. 

Tber* w i s ' aa addnai Ja hesyj 

black paint on the top. Diuiny read 
i t It was of some shipping firm la 
a town In Vejrmont Slowly the boy 
thought It all out. This box must 
have been washed away In the terrible 
flood. It had floated two hundred 
miles down the Contiectlcut river a n l 
had been cast up by the tide on the-
shore of the small river. .It must hav» 
been here for some time. 

Daimy managed to draw out on» 
small box. The colow~were faded • 
and blotched. But on lifting the cov
er Danny discovered a neQt array of 
toilet articles. They were hardly dam
aged, being for the most part in metal 
ctms and tubes. Talcum powder! 
Toothpaste I Shaving soap I Cold 
dream! Vanishing cream 1 Face pow
der In gold boxes I 

Danny felt ^eak with excitement 
He fnew now where his Chrlstnjas 
presents were coming frOm. He also 
knew he had a perfect r l^t to talto 
these things, because they were un
claimed, damaged goods—and he was 
the finder I 

He ran home as fast as bis legs 
would carry him. He inust let on* 

^tber person Into the secret, to help 
carry the things home. ' They'>must 
work fast before the rest of the fam
ily returned. 

Ee found EAZU looking-blue and 
darning socks beside the fire. In no 

'time they were both scuddling down 
across tbe fields. They spent n breath-, 
less aftemoon tugging a clothes bas- . 
ket full of the toilet articles back to 
the house. Eliza worked like a Tro
jan. Her hands flew; she had mor* 
Ideas than you could* shake a stlclc 
at, and she stopped three times to 
powder ber nose out of a little gold
en box I 

Three times they made trips from 
the house down to the box t^cached 
on the shore. They were wô -n out 
and completely happy. They hid tha 
treasures In the woodshed . , . 
and Mrs. Biggs said sh'e had never 
seen Dnnny look so dirty In his life. 
Eliza threw Mm a glance and burst 

. into laughter, but 
they could g e t 
nothing out of her. 
She was mum as 
an oyster 1 Christ-
m tiV m 0 rV 1 n g 
Danny and Eliza 
dragged e v e r y 
Biggs out of bed 
a t s i x o'clock. 
They came sleep
ily downstair:^ a 
little cross and 
shuffling In their 
slippers. 

Danny and Eliza 
threw open the llv
iiig room doors. 
A row of bulging 
stockings h u n ? 
from the mantel 
piece. A bright 

flre crackled on tho hearth. A Christ
mas tree stood near by heavy with 
gifts. 

Such squeals and; grunts I Such: 
•laughter! Such an onrush to clasp a 
nobby stocking to a surprised brca.<<t. 
P^sents for every one. Presents ev
ery one needed and could use. Doz
ens nnd dozens of presents. 

"Wc won't tell a single thing uiitit 
every one has opened all their gifts," 
announced Danny, his eyes sbinlnjf 
like slnrs. 'T was the one wbo made 
you lose your Christmas because X 
was sick, and now I give It back to 
you. again." 

"Now son," said Father Biggs when 
the Jast string was untied, tbe last 
paper unwrapped, "TeU us how yoa 
did It" 

So Danny, standing by the flre la 
bit woolen pajamas, wltb a box of tal
cum powder In pne hand and a cake 
of soap In th* other, related bis ex-* 
perlences in flnding the box. Eliza 
helped ont what he ran out of-4>reaUu ' 

"Tbe very merriest Christmas wa 
have ever had!" said JMother Biggs 
and kissed Danny on the forehead. 
At this point several younger Biggses 
bad to be restrained from 4 gay, fe-
todoua battle of throwing talcnm 
powder. 8 

' (ft, Itat, W«*t«ra K«wip«««r 17Bl«s.) 
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THE 8TQRX 

Prom' . b i s Freuoh-Canadlan 
mother.,!Norman Sirlckson Inherit* 
.* distaste for ilfe >n ths water, 
wblcbjto tuyondtbe nbderstand-
In* of his father, Oustsf, veteran 
a««p-water sailor. At Mrs. er
lckson's deatb Qustaf. distemiinf8 
to make Ko'rinah, wbo has b«*a 
woidclng for a srocer, tats partner 
In his Sabin* boat, ftt once. In 
reb!«Hlous linood, Norman seeks 
comfort from JuH* Rlchaud, 
Franeh-Canadlao.. playmate of ht»-
sebool days. Quataf, Koina to tb* 
aid of a drownin* trlend la crip
pled After montha, Oustaf Is <n 
a measure able to reaume bis oc
cupation. Ed Baker, young (Isber. 
man, Norman's' lifelong enemy, 
fans ill feeling between father 
and aon. and Norman determines 
to «eek employment tn the light, 
house service. Before' be baa ac
cepted, Norman refusea to accom
pany hla father on a fisbins trip, 
during ft fierce storm. Guatat ac
cuses him of cowardice. Indig
nant. Norman KOOS to Blind Man'a 
£ye. Captain Stocking la In com
mand, living wltb his daughter, 

.Susan. Bd Bake> gives StoCklaa 
' and bia daughter a blaaed ac
count ot Norman'a bonduct. . 

•"Afiomanceitfthe QreaitJakiu ^ 
By KARL W^DETZEK 

CHAPTER IV 

Fire! 
Normnn awakened, the moraing aft-, 

er Bd Baker was hurt, with ai sense 
tliat he had drowned In his bouts to 
a cold flfty fHthoroa Only bis head 
bad been saved. And that ached. 

Doctor McCarthy had come and 
gone before one o'clock. 

"Not a bad cut," he had said, after 
ezdmlnlng linker's heud. "only a bit 
o f . a clout. How'd you get it?" 

. Baker growled and no one else an
swered. ' 

"Yoji didn't need me. wltb Erickson 
bere," McCarthy said. "He can tie up 
s broken hê nd. lugged ond (oted for 
bis father long enougb to know bow 
. . . how long, Erickson?" 

"Not long enough," Sue Stocking put 
In wltli a sharp voice. 

"No?" Doctor McCarthy loolted at 
her Inquiringly. He shrugged hla 
shoulders Indirfereutly at wliutever be 
saw bl her-expression. "You'll he all 
Tight tomorrow," he assured Baker. 

Sue Stocking bad not s lept She_ 
tiad chnnged tu a severe dress of blue' 
ilenlm when Nnrntan reported In the 
IlglithoDse kitchen for his breakfast. 
Norman iite two flap-Jhcks, drunk iWo 
cupfuls of coffee. 

"More?" asked the glrL 
"No more." 
He left her angrily. She was trying 

t o hpnilliute hlin, eh? Called h l i u u 
«oward at midnight, and next inornlng 
mude no amends for tt? Well, she 
need not Let her be superior. Ue 
remembered that Julie lilchaud had 
told htm hQ was no coward. fSvldence 
wns agninn liiin. But he had work to 
<lo. a hard tlrst day's work. And 
tliere, still sleeiiing heavily on the 
couch In the paĵ lpr wus Bd Baker to 
b e settled 1 " 
. Norman had swept down the tower 
stairs and wiis scrubbing the white 
stone steiis when Sue Stocking sum
moned him to the hoiise. He dropped 
his pall and hurried. Captain Stock
ing and Bilker were talking togeihar 
cnrnestly In the purlor. The keeper's 
rpd forehend wns covered with large 
<lrops of perspiration. Ue wus plainly 

• linoiiiiforiiihle. ^ 
."Baker's ready to start home," he 

said testily. "Me und you'll Imve to 
set bis bont olT. if we cab float It. 
tnto deep water be thinks be can 
at eer." 

Using nn old stick ot wreckage as 
s lever, the kepper and his assistant 
pried the lienvy tlshb<iat off the sand, 
while Ittiker si-owled uu the beach. At 
lun . after repenii-d rollings, the boat 
Hooted liitti open water. Captain 
iitocking with .N'«rmnn and Baker 
rowed out In n »l<lir and caught It; 
Its owner tiiiiililed aboard. The pro
peller tiinicii liver, churning bubbles 
away front the nintatl stern. Baker 
climbed i<i the <leck, set his boots 
down tiriiil.v nn the tiller und eased tt 
tn the left. Ite called good-by to Caif 
tnin Stocking. The keeper nodded 
gloomily. He rowed shoreward with 

' the shnrt nervmis stroke of a deep 
wnter snlUir alionrd ,a small-host' ' l 

' ' "And It will look" Hne nn the rep<itt I" 
he growled os he wet bis feet tn tbe 
wash. 

"Tills huslness las t j jght?" 
" ' "XpfTiTftTitiisreise'r' 

"Why reixirt It?" 
- "Why? Kor the reason I've been tn 

tills s«rvk-e ten year, young man. tep 
yeur I toll you. and never a black 
ninrk ng'ln' my niiiiia If I w a ( tn 
drown this affair with Kiiker blabber' 
In' to Heii<l(|iiHrters. It would bring In 
tpectort like gulls to a clennin' shack. 
And' t want your atatempnt. wrote 
Dent and otirefnl . . . and true. It 
it'a the tame to yoa . . to 'pin 
to mine. Best go to tbe bouse and do 
it now." 

Normnn paused. 
"Wbnfs Baker going to blabber?" 

be deniutided. n'hose weren't iiiy 
tracks In the sand. Whdev^, blr" Bff-" 
ker came ashore In a akiff." ' 

"I know. Think 1 didn't look'the 
ground over myself flrst thing this 
morning? That's why It's best to 'be 
provin' It to bendquartera afore he 
afartt hit private fog algnal wtueailn'." 

Sue had (Inletied her moroing't work 
and wat reading In the piiHor when 
K o m a n approached. "Your father 
sayt give me tbe pea," ba reported 
•brnptly. 

So* Stocking etoaed the book, mark-
' lag th* plac* with a piecii of net 

tirtn*; . -•• i ••' 
"Wait • aiiaat*,' sit* aald, 1 wsat 

i'. 
•W,Vt.V.8etTka 

Copifi^ br The BobU-MeniEUCa, 

to Jtalk to you. 1''know wbat you 
waqt the pen for. You're going to 
write ypur report on what happened 
tasb uigbt i want tb talk to you flrat 
Why'd'^on bit Bd Bakert" 

"T didn't l" be cried, f i didn't bit 
anyone." « . 

She "looked at bia perspiring face 
critically. Then with I f wry .gesture. 
Hie. turned back to her. book. . 

"Sotuebudy bit him," abe comment
ed suspiciously. 

Normon flushed. ' 
"\ did oot," be insisted. 

. Stie made no answer. Ue sat down 
wrathfully at the. table and labored 
over the report When be hod fln
lshed. be laid it; down silently and 
left the room. L e t t e r bielleve what 
she wanted 1 ^ There were other tbings 
to think aboiit He climbed up to the 
tower. 
. "The teijs first." : Captain Stocking 
said, putting him to work. "And re
member, easy, easy] Ten thousand 
dollkra it cost; A split bead will 
mend, but these lenses . . . n o 
mending then." 

Captain Stocking was not a driving 
master. Ue treated Norman as a su
perior should, a small superior com-
mniidlng a small vessel. Ue watched 
like a hawk but he never buttled. It 
had been the bullyltig that sent Nor
mao away from Madrid. Life was 
pleasant here at the Eye. 

"Ah' when the inspector comea he'll 
be asking . . ' ." 

The assistant heard tlie warning a 
dozen times, fifty, in the first two 
weeka. 

"When's he coming?" he Inquired 
one moming. "When you expect him?" 

"I expect him." Captoln stocking 
answered, "when he's least expected 
it's the way of 'etn.. I've seen 'em 
a-plenty. Lor*, wasn't I scored^ time 
I was. asslstaiit at Si>ectacle 'reef? 
My first light tlm. waa The keeper 
got the [jennant there that yenr, oiit 
tlie whoie district be had the best 
kept station. I've never got it yet. 
Think every year I'm going to. . . ." 
Ue scuffed down the stair. 

Nornitip went on with Iits polishing. 
He liad Served a month with no word 
from Kladrid ^ay. He wTmdered 
about tits father, usually at night It 
wos good weather for flslilng; If old 
Gustnf were out be was lifting heavy 
hnula 

Several times, In the evening al
ways, he heard the pcuiliar "chug 
. . . chug, chug" of leaker's engthe 
putting in cautiously along the reef 
to the lighthouse, heard Baker's 
heavy voice nnd Sue's, laughing and 
talking. Bul he oever encountered 
Baker. face to face. Sue managed 
that 

Sue sailed often-In the coast guard 
boat {o Madrid. She asked him al
ways if there was anything he needr 
ed. There was- only one thing, and 
ot first he did not mention It- to her. 
But the second time he gave ber a 
letter ond two pennies. 

"I'ut If tn ttie post office, will you, 
plense? Buy o stomp." 

Snsnc.did oot look ai the nddrcss 
ontll she was half across the bny. 
When she dlil. she saw that tiie name 
upon the envelope was Gustaf Brick
son. 

Normaii hnd offered to return to 
Madrid If his father wanted htm. and 

•^hy 'd You Kit Ed Baker?" 

enclosed flfty dollars, oolf hit flrtt 
month's pny. 

He never received / reply. 
After a fortnlglii he wrote Jim Net-

ton. He folded a flve-dollnr bill Into 
tllla envetniie. inttructtng honest old 
Jim to buy Giistaf anything lo the 
way Ol extras that he needed, end-to 
send word TO Blind Miin'a Rye If an 
emergency arose. Jim answered on 
a postal card, 

"Sure," he wrote, "Vm standing by. 
Ous ta all right I wouldn't come 
back, not ye t I'm easing up -bit 
mind. I'h leave yoir know when to 
try teeing him," and that wna alL 

Twice on dayt off dnty the aasltt-
aot keeper walked up the aand to the 
coaat guard ttatloa. Captain Pariah 
neglected to recogniise bim tbe flrst 
time. Tb* aecoad vlilt b* sodded, a 
curt busioesslik* salot* as It hla jala-
ates wera vattiabi* sad h* teetei ^or> 
oiaa oilght wasU thett. 

Tiien, one bot wliidy moming in 
August, Captain Pariah sluek bit 
lean foee into the tower door. 

"I got a neiv man. Saml." tbe coaat 
gnaid captain aald. "I been twe short 
all aeaaon. I bad a little' time, 
thought I'd run In and ted ye. . . ." 
They walked down tb* beacb, talk
ing. ' 

That night at tup(er Samuel Stock-, 
ing shared the news witb bia dangb
ter. ,• •'. 

"Cap Parish's new oumber seven 
man come this week." 

"Do yon know him?" asked Sue. 
"Eft Baker," her father anawered, 

and kept hia eyet on his pork chi>p. • 
"Oh," aaid Sne. "1 knew he'd been 

talking coast guard." 
Noitnan's fork picked up Ita meat 

mechanically. He had no reason for 
flushing. What mntter if ten Bakers 
came to the point? 

But be felt disheartened. How had 
Baker managed that? And why? 
Had he contemplated enlistment in 
•tlie life-saving service before Norman 
c^me to tbe lighthouse? He went out
side after agpper and sat moodily on 
the tLeps. The house ameited sicken-
Ingly of fresh paint,' with whicb Sue 
bad redecorated her bedroom. He 
went to bed at elgbt o'clock. At nine 
Captain Stocking, perspiring and ex
cited, awakened him.. . 

"Parish called," he cried, "he got 
a Up that the tender with inspector 
aboard was to Sklllagallee a week 
come Monday. It'll be here any time. 
Scrub down tiie tOwer steps, first 
tiling tomorrow. See that your new 
uniform's pressed abd your shoes 
blackened proper." 

Norman worked deliberately. He 
wias curious about.the Inspector. But 
the thntight uppermost In his mind 
was the neighboring presence of Ed 
Baker. Baker had some purpose in 
getting assignment to Blind Mun's 
ileef. It wiis childish to think he hnd 
come Just to plague him . . . It might 
be on account of Sue Stocking? 

Friday moming, white Nornioo 
stood watch, lie sighted a vessel 
niovlng fruiu the northwest She car
ried few lights and bore off the usiiut 
track of passenger steuniers and 
freighters. Ue hurried Into the house 
and stirred" out Captain stocUing. Tlie 
keeper squinted through the window. 

"That's ber," he said nnd .sighed 
relleved|y. "Well, well, well . . . 
four o'clock of a mqrplng. Now ain't 
that like insiiectors?" He went Into 
the hall nnd howled; "Sue, wake up. 
foi- the. love o' the locks 1 Get into 
your uniform, Erickson. And listen 
. . '.-If ^on're spoke to. siieak. If 
you ain't keep your liatcti battened." 

Normnn chnnged to his otiier util
form, combed tils hair und put on 
Ills oew blue cap. He looked like a 
seaman. Krom (̂ Id Uustaf he hod in
herited bone hnd skin and -coiti-
pleslon and the indelible salty brand 
of the sea, no matter what French 
farm blood his mother had left hliu. 
At the exact nioment of sunup he 
flashed out the light, Just as a trim 
white steam tender slowed down its 
speed a quarter-mile off the point 

The Inspector's anchor plunked into 
the water, spattering up a white 
shower. The tender's round bottomed, 
clinker boat slid down from the davits 
and three iiien dropped Into her. Two 
of them hauled at the oars wltb a 
lazy swing. The third hunched over 
the tiller at the stera. -

Captain Stocking grunted. "It's 
blm," he said. 

»\Vbo?' 
"The big boy, hlsself. Cat-eye Mc-

Googan, cliief Inspector. Why'd he 
come? Lordn-mercy, 1 hate the sigh, 
o' his sideitglitsl" 
' The chief Insepctor was a lean Irish

man, 8[xty years old, with urms that 
stuck out like yards on a mast He 
walked like a seaman. 

"My new assistant. He's called Br-
Icksim." 8) Id Captain Stocking, .' 

The inspector examined Norman with 
one short Inquisitive glance. Norman 
knew at once why they called him 
Cut-eye. Uis eyes weit small and light 

In color, set ctoac togetber at Jie sides 
of a lung, a inuous.note; they were 
loa'.,In his great broad face which waa 
ahaped tike a cabbage and pitted by 
amollpox. * 

"Good moraing, Erickson." be taid, 
"how loog you been bere?" 

"Two montha, air." 
"Tou're the lad from Madrid Bay? 

I've got a report on you, report on a 
flglit Have to look into I t Come..in
side, Stocking. Wall bere. Etickaon. 
I'll talk to you later." 

Ten minutet potsed while Norman 
-fidgeted. That lying Baker . . . 

he was near forgetting the ^nnpleat-
antness of that flrst night Ue walked 
uncomfortably up and^down the sand; 
Another flve mlnutea; then Captain 
Stocking appeared with McGoogoa 

"Remember, lad,' you're on proba
tion," McGoogon sold. "The capt'n 
here," be woved his long r l ^ t arm, 
"has give me a good 'word for yon. 
It ain't seamanly to go bunglio' fel
lows In the dark, and you've the look 
0' salt about you. Bricksun's a decent 
deep-water oaiEe. Capt'o aaya he 
don't tblnk yon did It Me, i don't 
believe you did. either. Leost I don't 
want to bellevti I t We'U call It closed. 
Don't go flghting th. coast guard 
This is a decent service, need decent 
men. Now the tower. . . . " 

Captain Stocking made a sign for 
Norman to follow. Ue walked'stiff-
kneed at their heels, bis head bum-
m"- ;. Decent service, eh? Well, It 
would bave no cause to be ashamed of 
him. 

McGoogon fussed for half an hoar 
about the lump, \yiieii lie had finished 
he sold: "It'll do," as if disuppninted 
at discovering no fault and tramped 
up to this house Sue stood tn the 
doorway, wearing a great, white, 
starched apron. with sleeves. McGoo
gon scowled when be saw her and 
gave her a thin good morning. She 
allowed blm the purlor first. Inspector 
McGoogan looked' It over critically, 
sniffed the air, kk-kk« hack the green 
carpet and hunted for dust under It. 
There was none. He looked at Stie with 
a little more approval. 

"Now the rest of the establishment 
Lead tbe wny. Keeper.^ The sleeping 
quarters first then the fog signal, and 
after that we'll talk requisitions." 

Captain Stocking's bedroom, which 
Normon had never seen, was bare of 
furnlshliigs. The keeper scorned rugs 
In sleeiiing quarters. Tliere was a nar
row bed, with two red woolen blankets 
folded ot Its foot, a table with a corah 
upon i t a rmall mirror above. Cat-
eye McGoogan moved to the bed. ex
amined the sheets, felt the blankets 

. and muttered, "Clean and dry, all 
right" then passed to Norman's quar 
ters. " 

There were four bare rooms on the 
other side of the house,, arranged for 
the assistant keeper, should lie be a 
man of fauilly. Nomian had scrubbed 
the Boors of his unused uriartmeni 
twice llie previous week, lie had 
washed nnd polished rhe windows. HP 
had shined the door knobs. His clothes' 
closet hung In order. 

There still remalped Sue's bedroom. 
Sue opened the door With a' proud 
cureless gesture. A strong smell ot 
fresb litilnt flonted out Into the bail-
way. The walls gleamed a fresb sea-
sliell pink. The tloor wus spotless, 
covered with,rag rugs; the svhlte cur
tains were stilT with starch. Certainly 
this room would find npproval. 

The inspector was scowling all over 
bis face. . • • 

"Shell pink!" he cried. He turned 
pettishly on Captain Stocking. "If 
that flin't the wit of a rabbit 1 You 
painted the walls the wrong color. . ." 

"1 painted thein 1" Sue Interruptedi 
"You? Well, 1 might huve known It. 

And what's a color chart for, 1 ask 
you? You got a chart? Aye, you bave? 
Well, there's plenty of colors and 
shades you durst use, plenty o' them. 
But 00. You go plekln' your own 
kind. That shode ain't on this year's 
chart ain't on no chart this side o' 
Singapore. Think of marrin' up a room 
In a lighthouse with a color like thati 
Got to he done over and done quick I 
Shell pink I" 

Ue pulled an ofticlal paint chart 
from his pocket and handed it to her. 
"Nice thing to lose the tiehnant over," 
be snapped at (Captain Stocking. 

"Sure, yoia bad a ctiance to win f i 
Chance' and leeway to spare. All's 
shipshape everywhere else. Tower 
shines like the sun. Who's been poi-
isbln' the tower?" 

"Tbe aetiistantr" Captato Stocking 
answered. His voice shook, na if about 
to break into pieces "I've learnt htm 
better thnn my own gol. Inspector." 

"Sklllagallee's all right," aald Mc
Googan..-"Give it the pennant, I ahall. 
No woman up at Sklllogailee. . . ." 

"Soe'a mow would never 'a' don* 
such a thing 1" 

"Ifs t^e way pf most women," the 
inspector growled, "a show bf poor 
dee-cipltne. Stocking." 

Be ducked back Into .the corridor. 
Captain Stocking, sweating amazingly, 
followed him out-of-doora. 

Normao felt sorry for Captain 
Stocking. After all, what difference 

Rare Book Secured by Library of Congress 

One of the rprest of books on sci
ence, the flrst edition of Sir Isaac 
Newton's "Principle," was obtained 
by the Library of Congress, after years 
Of search. Though only ao Inch and 
a half~ thick and ten Inches high by 
seven and a half inches wide, with 
510 p.nges, it has been termed "the 
most Importont printed work on ex-
Oct science ever published." It wa? 
published ID 1687 In Londoo, and In It 
Newton flrst gave to the world the 
resulta of his fundamental study of 
the laws of gravitation. Two Issues 
of the flrst edition were made tn th« 
year of It'a pubticatlon, one being,In 
tended for sate In Bngland, nnd th<> 
other on the Continent The Library 
of Congress copy Is of the first Issue. 
However, the entire e<lItlon was small 
and it Is related by contemiwrnry 
writers .tiiat as early as ICOl- it was 

Endurance Riding 
The bureau of animal Industry says 

that, according to endurance rides 
held under the direction of a board of 
tponaors, made by the representaUves 
of the various borse and Jockey asto-
clationa, 60 miles a day It the distance 
permitted for flve coosecotive days. 
The maximum time permitted oo any 
day is nine houra. The maximum time 
allowed for the entire ride la GO boura. 
1 ^ iiorae la atoal^ carrying ttom 200 
to 22S pooada. 

very diffleult to obtain. At preseot I! 
Is otmost completely nnprocurnble. 
The llbrnty's copy was bought î or 
Watson Davis, managing editor ot 
Science Service, but upon learning of 
the library's desire for a copy, he re-
Unqulshed i t The full title of the 
book, In l.atln, Is "I'hilosophle Nat-
uralls Prinolpla Mntbematlen." An In
teresting feature of the title pnge is 
that It bears the Imprimatur, or aiv 
provat, of Samuel I'epys, famous for 
his diary, who waa nt that time presi
dent of the Knyal society. 

Watch Your Weight 
The best Index of goud health, says 

the Kansas City Times, is the weight 
Mothers know this and weigh their 
babiet regularly In order to be sure 
that they are well. People who are 
111 .usually Tô ŝ  weight" liui it Is'noi 
healthfiil to he overweight. Fat peo
ple are less resistant to disease. To 
be too fnt results In strain upon th^' 
heari Watch yonr weigiit; keep It 
near the average for your age and 
height and you will have good bealtb. 

Recipes tor Matrimony '' 
Recipes are all well enough for cook

ing, sayt a woman observer ii Worn 
an'a Home Companion, bnt It ia court
ing failure to try to live one'i. own 
life and one's liiMband'a accordiiig to 
n d p * ot p a t t e n . 

Flames Twisted Up Her Skirts. 

did It make what color a girl daiihed 
the walls of her bedroom? Uow'd It 
affect elitps on the lakes? 

MoGoogan's tender lifted anchor and 
soiled but 10 tlie' open lake at flve 
o'clock. 

"And that's that I" Captnin Stocking 
growled. "Idee . . . glvln' en" old 
bachelor at Sklllagailee the pennant 
Another ywir spoilt Well, well . . ." 
He knocked out bis pipe. "D—n that 
gal, anyway." 

Uls daughter was absent from the 
kitchen. But the tnble was set and 
supper steamed on the back of tbe 
ranga Captain Stocking, bi^eathlng 
hard, tiptoed noirily upstairs and 
rapped on her door. Norman heard 
hliu arguing. He come down quietly 
at length,-with Sue at his heels. 

Norman suw that she had been cry
ing. And this wns the glri who 
boasted to him the Hrst night that she 
never cried? "Never did. eh? He felt 
ur ease with her suddenly, iis If for 
once they had changed their positions: 
So here was the kind of affair that 
liumbled her. a silly' blg-fnced woman 
like Cat-eye McGoogan and a con of 
pliik paint 

Sue avoided his eyes. She did not 
sit down at the table. 

"1 need kemsene." she made excuse. 
"No, no, I'll get it myself." She went 
out nervously, carrying one small-oil 
cun and an empty brass lantern. 

"Sue's kind of upset herself," the 
keeper grumbled. "She 'wanted that 
pennant as mucb as 1 did. Never'd 
admit i t but she did. She had things 
good ond sliliisliape everywhere else." 

Norman emptied bis plate twice. 
"Sue's gone a long time." he re

marked. He pushed back his chair. 
"I'll go sve what's keeping her." 

in the light tower It was dnrk at 
the bottom of the narrow stair, except 
for a queer light that shone fhrough 
the hole In the ceiling, a queer light 
for sunset He beard Sue running 
downward. 

"Normnn 1" she called. "Norman, 
Norman 1" 

Ue raced opward. l ie smelled burn
ing oil as he turned the first aiigtST 
He met her on the landing. Flame* 
twisted up her skirts. 

"Normon 1" she cried again. 
Norman, ch? Not plain ICrlcksonl 
"Let me go . . get upstairs I 1 

was lighting my little lantern . . ." 
.Norman bent at the tlanies. She 

fought bl? hands as he freed her. Fear 
for herself had fied. In Its place surged 
onger. 

"Oet upstairs r she screamed. 
"Buckets!" Norman ordered. "No 

woter. Sandl" '• 
He pliinged up to the lamp room. 

She had upset a guiion of coal oil on 
the shiriy floor and had dro]iped her 
llghte<l lantern Into I t^ Normnn shed 
his cont llung It down oo the fire, and 
stamped his feet upon It. I'ungeilt 
unsavory smoke hit his nostril& He 
heard Captain Stocking panting up
ward. ' 

"Bring fund I" Norman bellowed. 
Tbe older mao retreated. Normnn, 

working feverishly, slogged at the 
small yellow fiamet, 

"Here't sand!" cried Sue>Stocking. 
Slie-stnggered in, bearing two tio 

buckets, tier burued dress bung In 
strips. 

"Morel" 
Norman heaved one bucket The 

edges of the iiall were wet and sand 
hit the flood with a damp sucking hiss. 
A patch of flames smothered out Qe 
heaved again. There were leitsea 
above . . . It must oot reach the 
lenses. He caught another pail from 
Captain Stocking's hands. 

"Soe's calling coast guard I" Th* 
keeper stamped at tbe flamea ineffect
ual ly« 

"I don't want coaat guard I" Mor; 
man turned around craslly. "Ber»—* 
be thrust btt blistered arms Into a pall 
and aiitaed the tand ta ebnoks-r"more 
pana,'CSipl*Br" : "," " 

CTO a s CNMUMUBDk) 

Children's stomachs sour, and need 
an antl-acld. Keep their systems 
sweet with PbUUps Milk of Magnealal 

When tongue or breatb telle of a d d 
condition—correct It with a spooofol 
of Phillips. Most men and women bave 
been comforted by tills universal 
sweetener—more mothers should In
voke Its aid for their children. It is a 
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralizes 
mere acid than the harsher things too 
often employed for the purpose. No 
household should be withont i t 

Phllllixi is the genuine, prescrip-
tlonal product physicians endoirse for 
general use ; the name Is itnpbrtant 
"Milk of Magnesia" has been tbe V.S. 
registered trade mark of the Charies 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1875, 

PHILUPS 
r Milk. 
of Magnesia 

Hanford's Balsain of Myrrb 
Slace 1846 Has Healed W e o a d s a a i 

Sores oa Blaa s a d Beast 
KoB«T tack far fint telthK aat foitad. AOiWlanL 

Something Unusual in 
. Line of Merit Award 

Eliel Lofgren, Sweden's minister of 
foreign airulrs, has a reputation for 
absent-mindedness, and a new Incident 
to illustrate tils falling was -brought 
out In the recent electoral campaign. 
When holding the post of minister of 
Justice in a previous cabinet, be'was 
eommlssioned to bestow a decoration 
upon a Contractor of a small city in 
soutiiern Sweden, At a formal dinner 
Lorgren made a speech and lit the end 
presented the guest of honor with a 
small leather cu.'<e. The recipient 
opened it but hurriedly closed the lid 
and put tlie box In his pocket, there
by eanilng the esteem of his fellow-
guesr.s as an extremely modest man. 
The next morning, when the cabinet 
member started his shave, he was sur
prised to find Instead of a razor in his' 
sliavlng kit, a bright and shining star 
of gold and enamel which he thought 
he had presented to the contractor the 
night before. 

Cold Need Caute 
No Inconvenience 

Singers can't always keep from 
catching cold, but they can get the 
best of any cold In a few hours-^and 
so can you. Get Papers Cold Compound 
that comes In pleasant-tasting tablets, 
one of which will break up a cold so 
quickly you'U be astonished.-Adv. 

Precept From Sydney 
As In geometry the oblique must be 

known as well ns the right, and In 
arithmetic the odd as well as the even, 
so In actions of life whoever seeth not 
the flithiness of evil wnnteth a great 
understanding to perceive fhe beauty 
of virtue.—Sir Pliillp Sydney. 

Where Ii It? 
Mary—"She works In a question

able place." Mavis—"Really?" Ma'ry 
—"Tes; an Information bnreau."—Aa-
swers. 

When a man doesn't feel well he In
variably says that he has been work
ing too hard. 

.V. - -

Hope Is always' pleasant company; 
80 is faith. 

NIANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

Mothers, for yoar own 
comfort aaA tM weUkre 
of your children, yoa 
sboald never l>e witbeota 
box of MotlMP Gray** 
S t r e e t P e i r d a r a 
for ehildren for nie 
througbavt the season. 

' Ibey Bresk op Colds, 
Regulate the Bowels,. 
Believe- FeverishDesa, 

v a * ; * * * " CoDitipstion, Teething 

ART »«•»"••»* Ston^A TroMes. 
tIeeihf1teaaaetataTee1S7eei%. Anplaeaent 
ts take—eUUm Uke tJien. Alt Sruc ittne. 
Dpfi'ieeet^ an; MfcnteH. TrielpaakaseFtae. 
AddTM HOTHES GRAT CO.. U Bof. tt. T. 

APPETITE 
mPROVED 
. . . QCICKLT 
ttttii^$m»umvm 

tlea saImM wUeh dan Oe darin fsr «Md. 
R t i i i h t f t W eaa.a deaet'e i ^— -
aad eea be ukea by tbe eat ln tetaOt. 
AUI>ti«riM*35eaad TSeRadFackasai. 

^ : ^ > . » P A R K E i r S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

meeoaame.-W*e.1 
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€• F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Rio 

CHRISTMAS 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
With all the space at command in our Big Store we 
are seriously emharrassed to find room to show all 
the Gifts wc have prepared for your selection. 

BEPE\DABLE, SERVICEABLE, ACCEPTABLE 
GIFTS 

That you ^ill find in very satisfactory use for a long 
time to come, a very pleasant reminder of the giver 
always. 

FURMTURE IS THE IDEAL GIFT 
Daily in use, constantly adding chaiim to the home. 
Special pieces are now on show. 
RUGS: CARPET OH SCATTER SIZES—Another 

suggestion 'for you, they make such acceptable 
gifts. 

CHINA AND GLASS—<Much of our own direct im
portation jiist being put on sale. We are in doubt 
as to which is the more attractive, the goods or 
the prices.. 

JUST THE YEAR ROUND PRICES OX 
EVERYTHING. 

TOYS—Sure, a big stock in itself, the things the Kid-
' .dies ask Santa for and keep in const-ant use. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL—Universal Lunch Kit, $L38 
Metal food container, 2 spring clasps. Strap 
-handle. Pint A'acuum Bottle with drinking cup 
cap. If parcel post add l:ic. All of Universal 
quality. • 

It has to be the best in its class to be in our store. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

A 
NEW 

All-American 

^cir Antrtm Srtwrttr 
PubIUhe<4 .Every Wedoeeday Afternoon 

Mib-x-rilotion l'ri4-«, $2.0.> per jrear 
i.dv«tuing Rata* oo Appliniien 

H. W.3LDRXDOE. I'voLitHxs 
H. -b. BLI>KXI>*X, AstlBtuit 

Wednesday, Dec 5.i92B 

. Loag Otaouea Talapbeoa 
Modoei ot Coocem, Lactiuas, EoteitaiBawatt, atCn 

to which an aUminioii iaa U ehattad. ei bom aiMch a 
, Rcvasiw bl darived, muat be paid <or n advaitianaania 
{ by tbclina^ 

Cards oi Thank* ara Uuerted at 50c. aach. | 
RaMlutioni oioidioanr langtl) St'Oe. .. [ 
Obituary poeuy and Utu el lowan ehaifcd ior al 

adrertiusg ratvi; alio will bacharsoAat tbia lama rata 
list of presents at a weddins. 

Moving PlbtTires! 
- MAJESTIC T H B m 

Town iiall. Antriflu 
Wednesday. DecMii)i«r 5 

Greased Li^Etniii^ 
yrith TedWelb 

Chapter 4 -The Yellow Cameo 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.C0 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mi^. 

^i i inm Loii^il-

For.jen Advertt'ing Repraseatatlva 
n IF. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post-office at Antrin, tt- H., 
end-class manet. 

gtttl ta tttrt, at /Mtenr, 
jibaartiareamd eprtnseaeere tnelu Ijjji/anilrrfrr—' '— Chae* 

Loeaiey ByOrauOe Shock 
JlnUat prioaa. Bumpere 

Cheek OeldenddetteeredprUat-. 
' rsee. tJanaral Motare Ttate 

ttt tt^tittaauaa rata 

BENNIKGTON GARAGE. Benaiagton 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mr^;<J«^ RoiMrtson. of Heg-
'^rm hciliday guests. « l tfr; 

and, Mn.vO. S . TSiricAuty-
tfOts ggiis Oaogtttte, -ot .Eamden, 

' « . * r' 

'•wg:^:-:%.--'viBiKs(ei^«iA, taxowi 
Matlvta-;̂ Jn :.̂ Bak:' TbM^lieMlig witb 

0(«m.,~̂ ^UM beea ap^MUng a few<iayswtth4s(m v m ' T t V ^ q c a g t ^ wtfii l e ] -
her ttXakti WflUani Oongreve, * . - ." Uttwsr .ta BaicWi; 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

In itsPuhe'Stirring Perfonnance 
YoTiTl Find N w Motoring Thrills 

Sldmining the straightavray at eerenty and 
better. Turning np alxty-dght horsepower 
when it'a really exerting itself. Accelerating 
from 10 to 25 miles per hour in six short 
seconds. That's what thia New All-American 
haa been doing for months on General Motors 
Proving Ground . . . And now it's here where 
you can try it. Where you can experience ita 
l^orious performance yourself. A smart, 
colorful oar that you're.sure to admire . . a 
especially after you've had it out on the road 
. . . Here^s real pulse-stirring performance. 

' Just try this New All-American. You'll find 
that i t offers brand new motoring thrills. 

Antrim Locals 
Sixteen shcpping days to Xmat! 

Mrs. William Patterson has been 
confined to ber home, by illness the 
past week. 

Mrs. Frank S. Corlew is spending a 
few days in town, guest of Mrs. Goy 
D. Tibbetts. 

Tenement to Rent — Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Amy Tenney,- a teacher in 
Keene, spent the holiday vacation at 
her bome here. 

sale 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young were 
guests oir relativ;^ in Keene for the hol
iday. , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Claik spent 
ThanlLsgivlng with relattves In Winchen
don, Mass.; 

H. B. Pratt, Jr., and Miss ixxothy 
PAtt were at their home here for a few 
days the past week. ' . 

Fdr Sale=:̂ DeLaval Separator; been 
used but Uttle. Price $25.00. Also 23 
R. i; Hens. Apply to Mrs. Nettie White, 
R>J). 1, Antrim. adv. 

Misses Eckless and Fredrika May, 
teachers in the lAassachusetts schools, 
spent the Thanksgiving recess with their 
mothk, Mrs. M. E. May.' 

I hkve for sale several cows coming in 
in the Spring; also thoroughbred bull 
for Service. Quantity of four foot wood 
for sale. Oeorge S. Wheeler, Antrim. 

adv. 
Walter Jamesdn. and Mrs. J. J. Nims, 

oh their way home from Hillsboro one 
day last week Were in collision with an
other automobile and somewhat of a 
mlxup was tbe result. Fortunately, how
ever, nq one was much hurt, although 
the autos were damaged. -

Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss has been re 
moved frpm the hospital in Bpringflelf-
Mass.,'to The Turner Inn, Keene, wher 
she is comfortably situated and unde 
the care 61 Miss Ruth HaU, R.N. Mr 

I Prentiss accompanied his wife fror 

Clarnice VDiott and two diildr«> -
from Meriden, Conn., were TliaQksglvlpt' 
tueats of Mr. and Mrs.^. W. KOiotil " 

Mr. and BCra. A. N. Nay and Gbariet 
P. Nay entertained relatives and mem
bers of their famine for the holiday. 

Miss Agnea D. Tandy, of Concord 
spent' a few days during the pesi' weel 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Tandy. 

Edmund and Benton DeailMm, fnac 
studies at Hanover and Andover, Mass. 
respectively, were at their home here for 
Thanksgiving. 

Miss Roana RobinsMi~'q;>ent tbe hoU
day recces with her mother, Mrs. L. Oer-
tsrude RoUnsdn, from studies at Brown 
Universify, Providence, R. I. . 

Children with a.-skin disease where tht 
face and hands becomie "broken out" 
and are sent home from:_school to re
main till after the ttme ĉ  contagion ii 
passed,' it would seiem should be kept at 
home tUl. after aU danger; is over. For 
them to be associating with others br 
the street or In pubUc. places is as muct 
wrong as for them to be in jschooL-Thert 
are a few. cases among otbers bf an pldei 
growth than.those who. attend schbol 
Officers of the law having tbis matter 1? 
charge have not t^en it very seriou^ 
it would s^em, but looking after it mo; 
closely would doubtless have the desire 
effect and very likely in a short ti 
this disagreeable and unsightly aflssti: 
would l>e entirely gotten xid of. 

vMlas' Floreaee; U Sirown baa been eh- . 
$ert«|binK^ber '.ibfieiid ,̂ Uiji. ,'QayIoxd 
DoQÎ fA, of. Wilhrahatriififliii^'the.ffltt 
w e e k . . • ;, • • ,'^." -•' 

WANlVD::^BcgnLjo "seU "^flaygriag ^ e x - , 
tracts «fter acbool; send lor free sample. 
Wakefield rBctract Co.. .-aanbdmyllle.^ 
N.'H. • • . ' _aav.-

The snow oi Saturday/, morning 
itrougbt out a few sleigbSi taut there was 
only enoui^ to toake vetjr poor s l e l ^ -
Ing "vid ix>br wheeling. . . 

jiCtss Lillian Maris Perkins, a student 
at Bo^oni Universlj^, has been^pendlng 
« week's viacatton at ttet bome bere witb 
her iMieats,- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Per- ' 
j d n s . . • •• • 

Miss Beulah Todd and Miss. AUce^ 
HUnnew^ of the Higb sebwd faculty, 
spent Thanksgiving aSd the week end a t : 
the fwmer's homa in North Attlsbwo, 
M a s s . , - • • • • , • 

On their wa; to HUlsboro ohe nisht 
last wedc Mr. and Mrs. wi H. Shoults' 
car was in collisidi with a car striven 1^ 
a Mr. J(duison of Fnureestown. Fortu-. 
nately iio one was injured, but the cars 
titsee somewhat dainaged. 

Two cars in the. Bennington covered 
bridge one evening recently interfered 
with the progress of another coming in
to tbe bridge, so much so that the third 
car struck. one of tbe others. Some 
backing up cleared the traffic. No one 
was hurt, but. two of tbe ears wwe<in
jured sUghtly. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. . H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Ady.9t 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Northrup, 
iiaving returned from their wedding 
trip, are boarding with Mrs. Lena 
Hansle. 

Miaa Rena Poor, who î  attending 
school in Merrimac, Mass.T has .been 
spending the Thanksgiving recess with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Poor. 
• Male Help Wanted—Men to sell our 
high grade garden and field seed direct 
to planters. A good position with big 
income. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co.', Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

F o o d Sale—Benefit Senior Class, 
Friday. Dec.7, at 4 p.m., in-Domes 
tic Science Room. All come. Home
made Food: Cakes, Bread, Doughnuts, 
Rolls, Cookies, Cup Cakes. Adv. 

Miss Louise Pierce, of Brookline, 
Mass., has purchased the Daniels es
tate, at East Antrim, known' to many 
of our residenU as the Tuttle farm. 
This property comprises a Colonial 
type house, bam and two-car garage, 
and about 90 acres of land. Miss 
Pierce is a personal friend of Mrs. 
Frank S. Corlew, of Contoocook Man
or, and it was throngh her influence 
that the new purchaser of the late 
Mrs. Gertrude Daniels property comes 
to Antrim^'n^*'^ ***' summer home. 

For Rent—Tho Mrs. Josephine E. 
Stewart tenement, five rooms and bath 
on second floor, corner Main and ^West 
Streets. Apply to Flora Garland 
Gray, 118 Radcliffe Street, Boston, 
Maas. Adv. 

The combined third and fourth quar 
terly confererce of the Woodbury Me
morial .Methodist church was held or. 
Sunlay afternoi.n, st 3 30 o'clock, ir. 
the church parlor. The District Su
perintendent. Rev. E. A. Djrham. of: 
Hnver>.iil, Mass., was present to con
duct the husinesi of the mteting. A 
good attendance of the officiary «f the 
church was in attendance. Repi^rts 
were given, officers and committees 
for lh<; C(j:r.lr.j year elected, society 
matter4 considered, and routine busi 
ness transacted. An adjourned fourth 
quarterly conference will be held lat
er, probably in March, to eloie up tbe 
business of the conference year which 
begins.April first. 

Home Cooking 

Am prepsred to take orders and do 
, Pastry Cooking, also othpr Home 
! Cooked Foods as desired. Sewing or i | _ 

Laundry done at home, or will x o ^ u t ! i | 

by Springfield to Kfeene last Friday and re 
ports she stood the Journey nicely. He 
many friends bope for Mrs. Prentiss t 
speedy u id permanent recovery.-

Antrim grieved with HUlsboro in th 
death of Oeorge W. Haslet, president c 
the Hillsborough woolen mills^ which oc 
curred a,t the PhlUps House, in Boston 
foUowing an. operation, 'on Tbursdaj 
moming last Mr. Haslet was weU anf 
favorably known to many of our people 
his passing is a distinct loss to the town 
in many ways. Our sympathy is ex
tended to the "bereaved widow. , 

Hi l l to GoafantrSaviflp 
Incorporated 1889 . 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,330,000-00 

Safe Deposit Boxes fer rentt $2 per year 
Bankinj: Hours: 9 a. ni. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saiturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. ' 

D E F C S I T S M a d e during tl e first three business days of 
the month drawlntert i t Irom tbe first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

E;.:!B:'iB':.iB:iai::H'.]a::n MOONEY'S iKaiiSii{Bii:iBiiin:aaiiBiQBi!Wii:iB3;iB;i;iBi!ai HOONEY'S iB ĉiBiBiuiBiii inaiiiii 
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That Will be Used 

:and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gift 
purchase on liberal terms 

B 
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h h Suite 
ste'red in Hohair. 

If you want a lar^e, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restful chtfirs — Kroehler 
Hade — for your home, see thi^ Suite uphol» 
And - before'buying anywhere - Visit Mooney's Parlor De

partment for Values. 

ION 

j by Asy. 
Adv.St 

CORA SVATEllHOUSE. 
High St . , Antrim 

! Mozzfyjs Furniture Exchange—Sec 
j ond hand Furniture bought and sold/ 

Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N . 

. n . Phone 4 5 - 4 "Adv. 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
Pttll*up Chairs 
Wrltia^ Desks 
Victrolas 

Boudoir Chairs 
Mirrors 
BooK Racks 
Radios 
Etc,, 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks 
Cedair Ckestt 

A. A. MOONEY 
tl I n u n ot PoVe Wool for J«»nil atMl Ua-; • 

I H n IIA Or'iem tent 0. O. D.. Postage 
i n i l l l U Fald. Write for free Mmplee. 

CONCORD WORSTK) MILLS 
W t CwiWl. ttaaOMmieiae 

652-0 ELM STREET. MANCHESTER, N. H. 
- • . - • • • ' • . " m , ' 

JIAHCBISTEl'S lABCBSr fll^ia OUYFITtilS • • 

>.i*tiy^- ••;.^v.f;-»v 
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THE ANTRIM- REPORTER 
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Satarday, ptmmber S 
: Specfiai Faaiuro 

' • ; • . : • . • , - • . . : . ' • ; , . . ; • ' ^ ' • . « 

Ciuvtmri-rPlihtintf for Fame 
and FoMnaa; Ben Alexftnder 

se^aS"W%'ftiieta'»^<'^' 

i Bennington* I 

' Congregational Choreh ^ 

Rav.Stepfaeii S. Womt Paator 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sanday School 12 n . 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. \ 

Many families had the nsnal gath-
ierings at Thankagivinjpt. 

Misa Athelea Edwards was at bome 
-for a few days and Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Ruth W. Frendi waa homa for 
Thanltsgiving and a few daya' visit 

Miss Mae Caahion visite^ in Man
chester over the holiday and weelc-
end.-

Mrs. M. L. Enight la somewhat 
ander the weather and having a .doc
tor. 

Cbarles Taylor is laid by for a time 
-with muscular rheumatism in one 
arm, . • 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main"̂  street, Benning
ton. / A d v . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Seaver "drove 
np to Dover" on Friday, in their anr 
tomobile however. 

Mr. and Mra. L. C. Kidder viaited 
in Milford on Sanday, observing it aa 
their Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mra. Jerome Sawyer had a 
house full of children and grand-chil
dren bome for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Dr. Fnlshaw and young' son, 
former residenta, are visiting her psr-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Enowles. 

The Missionary meeting, which waa 
to have been-held this week, has been 
postponed to next week, for varions 
reasons. 

Miss Rachel Wilson bas retomed to 
Boston feeling much better, but hav
ing not yet recovered her voice com
pletely.' 

Mrs. Atwood visited her grand
daughter, Gladys, in Manbheeter, a 
short time ago and reports her well 
and likes her work. 

Rev. S. S.Wood preached an inter
esting and instructive sermon on San
day moming dealing historically-with 
the interpretation of both Jew and 
Gentile of the scriptare. 

The Primary school entertained their 
friends on Toesday afteraoon of last 
week with a little play, etc., also a 
light'lunch was served by' the little 
ladies in Puritan costume. 

The play, which comes bn Friday 
evening, the 7th, is troubled by one 
of those taking part Iteing ill; but a 
good substitute has been found, so it 
wili go ahead aa scheduled. ' 

A flag-pole has been placed ^ear 
tbe new Pierce sebool, and a part of 
the granite curbing is in plaee, but 
the ground looka as though the grad 
ing migbt bave to wait a little on 
account of froat. 

Week's Events, Dec 8 to 8 

Mon lay evening. Auxiliary meeting 
and roll-calL at S. of V. hall. 

Tu;sl8y evening, Moving Pictures: 
"King of Kings," at town hall, at 
8 o'clock. 

We Inesday evening, rehearsal or bas
ket ball game. 

Tharsday evening, rehearsal. 

Friday evening, at town hall, at 8 
o'clock, Play and Fair of Congre
gational church and Sunday school. 

Saturday evening. Moving Pictores. 

Charles Bomham,was elected Mas
ter of the Grange for tbe coming 
year, and Allan Gerrard was re*eleet* 

• ed Treasurer; Isabelle Gerrard re
elected Chaplain; M. L. Knight re
elected Secretary; M. E. Sargent re
elected Overaeer; Frieda Edwards re
elected Asst. Steward; Mae Caahion, 
Leetorer; John Robertson, Steward, 

>::V^ CHURCH M o r i a l -
• ' ' " • . ' - ' . " " •- • ' ' • • , • 

FandshM^lty. thie Pastors of 
the Di^ereBt Ckurches 

- Presbyterian-Metbodiat Chnrches 
. . Rev. William'Patterson. sPaator 

Tharsday; December 6 
. Prayer and praiae service at 7. SO 
p.m. -

Sunday, December 9 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pac tor. 
Bible sehool at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock p.'m. 

B&ptist 
Rev. R. Ht Tibbals. Paator 

Thnraday, December .6 
Mid-week meeting at 7.80 p.m. 

Stody Actis 12. 
Soaday, December 9 •' ./-

.Morning worship ^t 10.45 o'clock,^ 
Sermon by the pastor. Topic: " Sow
ing the Seed." .« , 

Choreh sehool meets at 12 noon. 
Crosaders, meet at 4.80 p.m. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. 
Union preaebing serviee at 7 p.m. 

The pastor will,speak on "The Marks 
of a. Christian." 

. Northrup*Whitney 

A very simple wedding was per
formed by Rey. William Thompson, 
on Tharsday, November 29, when Mil
dred E. Whitney and Leon J. .North
rop were married in Henniker. The 
groom waa attended by his brother, 
Ross Q. Moitbrap, of Concord. 

Mr. Northrup waa bom in Lisbon, 
N. Y., youngest son of George M. 
Northrop, of Hopkinton. . He resided 
in Weare four years befora coming to 
Antrim (more tban a year ago-to work 
in the Goodeir shops.. 

Mrs. Northrup is eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G: Whitney, of An
trim; was bom here, and is a gradu
ate of the local High school. Friends 
are extending hearty coogratalations. 

Having employment In town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Northrup will continue their 
residence in Antrim. 

White Moantaln Forest 
MICKIE SAYS--

Ilie Eatertalnment Coarse 

Which has been coming weekly during 
November, at the town hall, has com
pleted its hm of four numbers, and Jean 
MacDonald was the closing entertain
ment on liianksglving' evening. This at
traction was as good, of the kind as. has 
been brought to town; her readings and 
dialect work viesce good and received de
served applause. The speaker's reference 
to need of church attendsince and a 
stricter observance' of Sunday was very 
timely, and with many of her hearers 
met with hearty apiiroval. On the whole 
the several numbers of the course have 
been entertaining and quite pleasing to 
an Antrim audience. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Met in Library hall on November 13. 
After a short business meeting, Mrs. 
Wiilard Wilbur, from Keene, was in
troduced. She told of the develop
ment of the drama especially since 
the war, and closed her address by 
reading a part of Barrie's play, 
"Mary Rose." 

The next'meeting will be held on 
December 11 in Library hall, at S 
o'clock. Mrs. Loren F. Richards, of 
Dublin, will speak, her subject being 
"A Meal forthe Mind." 

Successful Hunters 
• ^ ' , . , • 

Among tbe successful deer hunters 
in our town are the following: 

Fred Dunlap 
Roger Hilton 
George Smith 
John Newhall 
Addison Southwick 

In place of Mrs, 
wh'o resigned. 

Cady and Mrs. Bryer 

Talk about records. This one cannot 
\» beat. Up in Bennington Uves Judge 
WUson and for the three last times the 
Judge has~run for representative and 
every time he has received every vote 
cast If t l ^ is not a record, i dont 
know- a record. The Judge fits in that 
borg.—Proctor, in SpMtsman's 0>hinm. 

Deadly Gtu for Perfume 
The gaa, phosgene, one of tbe dead' 

(lest, which was ose^ tn warfare wttb 
terrlflc effect, ta now developed' by 
chemists (nto a dainty violet perfnme. 

TOU A LIMITED U K E 
Extra Pants Free with Suit 

50^ATT£RNS TO CHOOSE FROM 

$45 Oveicoats $35 - - $350mc(iats$i!S 
J. € . WARNE telephone 33-11 HBJLSBORO 

shire and being entitled to our fair share 
of hunting and flshlng, to see that these 
violators who go along year after year 
are shown that they cannot beat the 
laws. 

"I am very optimistic about the oppor
tunities. Iiast fall I spent five or six 
days In Pennsylvania going through 
their foirests, and when I came back I 
told the boys that I saw more deer along 
the main highways of Pennsylvania than 
I had seen In' the White Moimtalns in 
six years. The game sanctuaries have 
been a success In Pennsylvania, so much 
so that they must now flgiure out a way 
to reduce the surplus, and I hope the 
same situation will come about in New 
Hampshire. We must play fair with our 
wild life. We will have to go through 
what otber states .have gone through, 
and that is to f)revent the total̂  extinc
tion of our wild life." 

Cuhang Cling io Old 
Ingtmment of Death 

The one machine tbat tbe Spaniard* 
are credited with bavlng tnjported Into 
Cuba 184 years ago la still in use. 

It is tbe "garrote," Instrament of 
death, which greatly resembles an old 
pictore of an Inqalsltlon maebine of 
torture. For many years the garrote 
served the Spaniards, dealing death to 
Cuban rebels. Since the expulsion of 
the Old world miens It bas been osed 
at the Havana penitentiary as tbe of
flclal Instrament of execotion. 

No ptace bnt in Cuba Is tbe garrote 
used offlcially In executions. A pris
oner operates tbe beheading device 
and gets money and a time decrease 
tn compensation for his services. 

The Havana garrote ts aald to bave 
talcen 184 Uves since it has-been In 
Cobaa'aae. Refoi^ that it was used 
In exiecoting Spaniards accused «g 
bigb tressoa.—Kansas Olty Star. 

Tbe sygtsgs cuami of New Hamp-
shlxe knows top.tttUe.eboot.pur magni
ficent White Monntain area antf praeQ-
cally nothing .abbot the national forest 
In that region and bow the tedenJ gov
ernment is handling Its responsibilities 
:here. Much yaate general ^onnation 
on this subject should .be publisbed In 
)ur local newqwpers. W^ ventore the 

statement that tbe real beauties of our 
White Mountain region are known to a 
larger number of out-of-state people 
than they are to our own citizens. 

At the 1028' eonventlon of this division 
of the Isa^ Walton League, held at 
Francoi4» last September, Mr. Ira T. 
Yamell,'^superintendent of the White 
Mountain Natlonai Forest deUVered an 
•address bearing on the wild life of the 
region. He said in part: 
^̂ 'As i see the posslbllltles of a game. 

reservoir in the White Mountain Nation
al Foresti it Is a large area dedicated to 
public use. The basic policy Is use, but 
not abuse, and the greatest use to the 
greatest number. We try to keep that 
policy in front of us all the time. One 
of the greatest uses of this area is the 
recreational value, both to the summer 
people, and' to hunters. and fishermen. 
Few restrictlpns ase Imposed upon jieople 
using this area. We require campflre 
permits before a' flre can be built, but 
these permits are Issued free of charge, 
and in order, to comply with the state 
law which requires that before anybody 
can build a campflre on the land of an
other person, he must secure the consent 
of the owner. We find it necessary lif 
very bad and dangerous areas to close 
them against flres and smoking, and 
.during dry periods tbe forests are closed 
entirely, either by Ctovemor's proclama
tion or,by the National Forestry Direc
tor. ITiese periods of restrictions have 
been of very short duration in the past, 
and I believe you will agree that this 
wild area, on whlc^ "no trespassing" 
signs- are very conspicuous by their ab
sence, gives the public a wonderful op
portunity to roam as they wltt 

"I feel that we have passed the low 
point in regard to our wild life on this 
area, and that we are now on the up 
jrade.'but we stlU must do a lot . of 
things before we can hope to have the 
amount and kinds of wild life that this 
irea can and should support. We have 
sufflcient wild Ufe of all species on this 
region to restock all our areas. The New 
Hampshire Rsh and Game Commission 
realise the necessity of giving this stock 
some protestlon, and therefore have set 
aside game sanctuaries covering about 
8,500 acres. At least two more of these 
are proposed, the plan being to have 
them of two or three thousand acres 
scattered over this,region, on. whleh no 
hunting or fishing will be permitted in 
order that the stock may increase nat
urally, and as It does increase, overflow 
to other territories and therefore im
prove hunting and fishing generally. 

"The second step, as I see it, and as I 
know :all of you will see It, is the better 
enforcement of our flsh and game laws. 
The game warden has been very un
popular; a lot of people bave no use for 
him.' As for our offlcers In the 'White 
Mountain National Forest, we co-operate 
very closely with the game wardens. It 
is my belief that the only way we can 
educate a lot of people who will not 
otherwise observe the game laws is for 
each one of us, as citizens of New Hamp' 

VUB eOMSTIMSS ARCCEMSURBO 
9 / 1 M B BQOMOMieAUy-MIMOEP 
fOR OURSUPPORT OP AU. P lAUe 
iMPRowMn̂ r pROjaers •* 
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Antrim Locals 

Curtis R. Pecker has been drawn to 
serve as juror ffbm Antrim for the 
January term of Court. 

For Sale—Three Tons Hay, price 
$15.00 per ton. Apply to Mrs. Net
tie White, R.F.D. 1, Antrim. Adv, 

-William Bphner has leased the ten
ement ^recently vacated by Charlea H. 
Bbckwold and will occupy it at once 

Mrs. Oeorge Nylander is at her home 
here for a few weeks' stay. 

The December meeting of Molly 
Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., wiU be held on 
Friday evening of this week at the home 
of. Mrs. A N. Nay. 

Miss Ruth E. Bassett, a teacher in 
the Washington schools, spent the hoU
day vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bassett. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of governors of the Antrim Cit
izens Association will be held at Li
brary hall on Priday evening of this 
week. A social hour will follow the 
business session. 

For Sale 

Glenwood Parlor Wood Stove in fine 
condition, good Range with Warming 
Closet and Tank. 

Also, would }ike to buy Four Old 
Kitchen Tables to use in my Store 
Room. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

Phone 45--4. Antrim. 

Grange Notes 

William Simonds was reelected 
Master for next year, and other 
officers named as follows: Overseer, 
Russell Tooley; Lecturer, Mrs. Minnie 
Mcllvin;_Steward, Lester Hill; As
sistant Steward, Carl Gove; Chaplain, 
Ira P. Hutchinson; Treasurer^ B. F. 
Tenney f Secretary, Linda Hutchinson; 
Gate Keeper, John Lang; Ceres, Mrs. 
Ada Simonds; Pomona, Hattie Hunt
ington;' Flora, Mrs. Delia Sides; 
Lady Assistant Steward, Mrs. Bemlce 
Kidder. 

It is time to make your plans to 
attend the State Grange ses'sion at 
Clsremont,< December 11, 12 and 13. 

On arrival at Claremont go to the 
opera house and register. It is hoped 
that as many as can will make reser 
vatlons as early as possible, so rooms 
may be assigned them. Those making 
reservations early will be given near 
by rooms. Make all applications to 
Henry J. Nourse, committee. 

Resolations of Respect 

Adopted by Antrim Grange. P. of H., 
^ o . 98. on Death of Sister 

Leona Tenney 

Whereas, the Great and Supreme 
Ruler has with his infinite wisdom 
removed from among us one of our 
worthy and esteemed fellow-workers, 
Leona Tenney. and whereas, the long 
and faithful discharge of her duties in 
this Order, makes it befitting tbat 
we record our appreciation of her, 
therefore 

Resolved, that the wisdom and 
ability which she exercised in the aid 
of our Order, by service, contribution 
and council, will be held in gratefoi 
remembrance; 

Resolved, that with deep sympathy 
with the bereaved relatives of the 
deceased, we express our hope that 
the loss to OS all may be over-ruled 
for good by Him who doeth all 
things well; 

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolations be pnt npon the record of 
the Grange, a copy be printed in the 
local paper and a copy be forwarded 
to the bereaved family 

Ira P. Hutchinson 
Marietta Lang 
Anna C. Hilton 

Cdmmittee on Resolations. 

Milford Business and { ^ ^ ^ o n a l 
-^ MEN'S DIRECtdRV^ "> 

The MegaD Rational Bank 
, MILFORD,' N. K. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
serve the best interests of this com 
monity, and through its National Sav
inga Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Yoor accoont will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

P. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

J. E, Webstef Estate 

OPTOMETBISi; 

Jeweler and Optician-

THE BOSTON STORE 
VARIET-ir STORE 

Toys, Dolls, Games, Kitchen Utensils, 
Stationery, Glass and China Ware, Den-
nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
in all colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Oome in and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD. N. H. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 148 - 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N ; H . 

Rodney C. Woodman, .Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H! 

Represended ih Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A. E. BROWN. Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS^CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

NULFORD NEW KAMPSBIRI 

W. H. BUTTEBFIliLD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

palmer Grad.—-Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 4 P. M. daUy 
ox;pept Sundays. Mon., Wed. and R t 
evenings. 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch oifBce. 
Uvesey Block, Wilton, N. H., on Tiiea! 
Thurs.. Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In tsS-
ford over 5 years. 
g^Elm St. TeL 137-M MILFORD. N. H. 

BOSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN 
GRANITE 

Producers of drowji Hill SparkUng Blue. 
The Granite Beautiful 

„. , ,9?'££ *°** Works. Oak Street 
TeL 131-W MILFORD, N. H. 
b. A. Strlckford ' p. j . Drolet 

DBOLET-.S (JARAGE 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

On All Makes of Cars 
Auto Accessories . Federal Tires 
,» . ». .- Telephone 338 
121. Nashua St. .MILFORD, N. H. 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
IceCream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

5 On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

U is generally idmitted lhat denture butldini; 
is an engineering job. Kvery phasi o( it must 
be carricdouf with precision. The ide.il com
bination is Ihe demist of artistic taste whs rec
ognises your type, lakes good impie.s-inns and 
good bites and follows thruugh. Vou will 
get that bcK. 

F. M. WETHEBBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STOBE 
Drugs, Chemicois, Patent Medicines'," 

Stationery, Confectionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and everytMng. carried in a 

first cla^8 Drug Store 
Union Sq., Tel. 13-W MILFORD. N. H. 

BEEGASri n.VRnWARE .ana 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing antl Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILFORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKXEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Service.. 

Tel. 121-W AnLFORD, N. Ĥ  

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of: all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
ff S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
. 75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. • 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a -

Specialty ' 

Telephone 2892 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

. Telephone 127. 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

Maytag, Washer. " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

Milford, N. H. Tcl. 201-W. 

: Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 
Treatment. Marcelling, Facials. 

Hair Dressing. 
HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 

204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

CENTRAL DYi: HOUSE 
Office; 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS' J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Evcrythinpt. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and E.Ticlent Ser
vice and Workmansl-.ip, Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARK k PAINT 
COMP.VNY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H.-

Brancb Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parlcing Space 

We lilanufactinre Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
. circulars .on Re<iuest 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St., Keene, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let at grease yoar o r the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year DiSereatitl and Transmission 
aad fill with new grease. 

F R E E ' 
Crsak Case and Flutbiag Service 

A. L. A. Service Fhone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA, N. H. 

Omer Perrault ouy A. Smith 

PERRAULT & S.>IITH 
FURNITURE CO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N. H. 
Ask for' Herald Ranges, Heaters, House 

Furnishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

J; C. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
-NASHUA. N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
e. . 

Pyrofax is a Oas and burjis like city gas 
on any yas^ appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric WhirHry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descripUve circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas AppUances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCH3BSTBR, N. B. 

TeL 8430 

10 Warran St., CONCORD, N. tf. 
T«l. 2664 

MLJI 
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rappers 
And 

Hunters 
For a square deal 

settd your 

RAWFURS 
TO 

EdunnFa Jordan 
32 Hayward Place 

Sotton * •' > » Mass.. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

T i 

: 

KICEST CRRIUTMAS PRESENT (or Man 
«r Boy; pocket telescope guaranteed mate* 
Btficatlon IS times: flnest optical qualit 
S4.7S prepaid. KoIlniorKcn Optical Corp., 
3S BteubcQ St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. UaUera et 
Telescopes U. S. Wavy. 

WEAK? KUXbOWN? 
Send for FREE booklet on prominent Chem
ist's NEW tonic discovery. GLANDO PROD
UCTS CO.. LAKEWOOD. NEW JERSEY 

Possibility of Radio 
in Forestry Service 

Experiments nre being, made to de 
tormine the value of the radio In thP 
forestry service. While radio com 
munlcatlon under ordinary conditions 
Is fnlfly reliable no one knows whether 
It can be made to-work under the 
national forest conditions, where low 
power radio wjives will be affected by 
absorption by trees and the reflecting 
Iniluence of rOngh topography. -Any
one will njipreciate the desirability of 
a radio set light enough to be carried 
on a man's back with his emergency 
rations, enabling a fireman when he 
readies a fire to inform headquarters 
either tb-it he does or does not need 
help. Whether this estreme requlre-
nsent for lightness can be met Is un
certain; but It now appears reason
ably sure tliat a low-power, cnde-trans-
mlttlng and voice-receiving set can be 
developed thnt will be llglit enough to 
be packetl on n horss nnd sturdy ami 
simple enough to l)e used in this 
service. 

' A woman's idea" of strateg.v Is to 
spend a dime in an effort to save a 
nickel. 

A desire for t.ilkin? Is not neces
sarily based on having anything to 
say. 

For Your Child^s 
HEALTH 
Read What These 

Mothers sfl̂  
"My son suffered 
from nerrousnessi 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twltchlnit eyes.and 
threw up his food 
i . . . ftivinghlmDr. 
True'a Elixir re
sulted in his im-
provintt so rapidly 
that I felt ftrateful 

to Dr. True's EUxlr ever 
since."—Mrs. R. W. Win-
Chester, 273 Essex St.t S. 
Lyim, Mass. 

Dr.Tme't EUxir Us 
pata Usrb Laxatlr*. 

"Dr. True's Elixir 
bas been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . 7 My 
youn&est boy liad 
a y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your E l i ^ and In 
s week his cross-
nesa. fever and 

z«stlet«oe«« were a thing 
ef the past." —Mrs. L. 
Racine, Maiden, Moss. 

Constipation often causea 
dilldren to have worms or 
other serious iHnsMea. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

intestlnea dear by. 
giving Dr. True'e 
Elixir. "My Uttle 
girl was serlouriy 
fll .•. .-! -used-'Dr. 
Tnie's Elixir with 
most benefldal re
sults."—Mrs.J.H. 
Shay, Cambridget 
Mass. 

DrTrues Elixir 
L A X A T I V E 

WOMMi EXPELLER 
.Children 

(Prepared by the National Qeographle 
Society. Wasbington. D. C.) 

HBi coronation ceremonies for 
the young emperor of Japan 
this autumn and the recent 
adoption by the Japanese of the 

Jury system center world interest on 
the Island empire, and at the same 
time emplmslze Its modernization. 

Nothing tolls the story of Japan's 
sudden rise to world power and mod
ernity so strikingly as contrasts be
tween the couditlons of 1870 tind those 
of today—contrasts made by a prog
ress that has been observed from its 
beginning by many men alive today. 
Consider tlie interior town of Fukul. 
In iS'O It was a place of moated cas
tles, the privileged samurai wearing 
two swords, and despised merchants 
having little or no social standing. 
Now It Is a typical Industrial city, 
with electric lights, steam power and 
modern appliances in factory and 
home, and Its young men are arti-
bit ious to make fortunes—and. honored 
names—In Industry. 

Osaka, once chimneyless and a wil
derness of one-story houses, is a for
est of smokestacks, with mills, im
posing steel-jolnted business struc
tures, shipyards, and factories. 

With population more than doubled, 
wtth wealth increased twentyfold, and 
trangformed from an almost forgotten 
hermit nation Into a world power, a 
lender In Industry ond commerce, with 
nn pmbltlnn to be second to none In 
capturing the markets of the world. It 
is well for us to look Into the causes 
of Jiipnn's evolution and triumph. 

The growth was not haphazard. The 
Japanese deliberately willed to become 
powerful and modern. At a secret 
conclave In Tokyo. In 1870, of the lead
ers of the Revolution of 1.S6S—un-
chronicled In history or official docu
ments—the real problem, long debated, 
W.IS this: Shall Japan be a nation of 
sninural nnd soidlers, or of merchants 
and Industrials, and, In the main, of 
the men of modem mind? Okubo, 
Okuma, and Shibusnwa gave their 
lives to the uplift of the once-suh-
merged class, now on the crest of 
the w!ive—the merchant and manufac
turer. . i 

Leaders In the Movement. 
Of the four greatest men of 18G8 

and the reconstruction era, from 1868 
to 1000, Okuho was the master spirit. 
It was he who had the capital changed 
from Kyoto to Tokyo and the mikado 
brought down from the purple clouds 
of m.vstery and pseudo-deity to be a 
human ruler. Okubo infused into the 
Japanese tho spirit of conquest of the 
world's respect by means of peace 
rather than by war. He was the 
brain nnd pen of whnt was not only 
restoration but revolution. 

Kido was the constructive states-
miin, with original Ideas ot which Ito 
was the executive, the motto of the 
latter being "Get It done and let them 
srowl." -

iwakura. of Immemorial noble line
age, was the link between the emperor 
and the hlgli-souled parvenus, who did 
wilh the throne and court pretty much 
whnt they pleased, and in time 
changed theocratic despotism Into con
stitutional monarchy. 

In the early '70s nn embaissy was 
sent forth to tour the world and to 
see whnt the West had that Japan 
might mnke oae ot When It returned 
In 1S74 there was a terrlflc struggle 
in the ca"blnet It was to decide that 
Japan's path of progress was to be In 
the line of industrial enterprise rather 
than through wnr or territorial con
quest. Okubo and the men of peace 
nnd development through industry 
won. 

Hardly lesa of a revolution thnn 
that fPfl by the four great men' al
ready named wns that In tlnance and 
In education. It was e.xpected that 
$;hlbusown would be assassinated (as 
a majority of the greater lenders 
were) when he pronounced In favor 
of modern bookkeeping and dedicated 
his life to elvevati^g the once soclnl 
outcast, the inorchant- He cleared the 
way for Mnt.euknta, who secured the 
adoption of the gold~8tandard, even 
when Great China Issued nowolus val
uable enough to be worth counterfeit
ing. This enabled Japan to gain and 
hold credltiln the world's finance. 

Tanaka, backed by Kuroda. fonght 
to a rinlsh the flght for the equality 
of female education In the scheme tor 
national elemeatary^lMtnictlon, WKen 

"Education Is the basis of all prog
ress," became the motto of tbe nation 
fifty years ago. With the old Chinese 
characters, where a single sound 
might have, In writing, more than 200 
different meanings, expression was 
handicapped. 

Emergence of Individuality. 
Philosophy played a great part in 

keeping Japan a. hermit nation so long. 
Throughout Japanese history runs the 
stream of impersonality. In litera
ture and In government the lack of 
Individuality and the chronic difference 
between appearance and reality every
where confront the student. 

What has really made the New .Ta-
pan is this emergence in social life of 
the new spirit of personality and of 
individuality. The old civilization was 
communal. The new natlonai life Is 
based. In the main, on the assertion 
of the Inherent powers" of the individ
ual, yet In unity of purpose with the 
common\yealth. 

Japan was In many ways saved the 
long apprenticeship of European na
tions because, even more than the her 
ro of I.ocksley Hall, she soon found 
out that she wns "the heir of all the 
ages, In the foremost files of time." 
nnd was able at once to utilize In full
est efficiency the gains of the centuries 
and the resources of western civiliza
tion. '• 

Hence, within a single lifetime and 
In some Instances within a decade, the 
adoption of hew poUtical and social 
systems, post routes, telegraphs, tele
phones, steamship lines, and modem 
costume! 

To those with memories of the early 
'703, the old fairy tales of power, as 
displayed by imps and dragons, seem 
outdone in the pragmatic statistics of 
today. 

For cooking, lighting, heating and 
motor power of nil sorts, there nre 3,-
000,000 kilowatts harnessed to human 
service. 

In the production of electricity, wa-
ter power has surpassed steam. From 
the former source come approslmately 
2,000,000 kilowatts, and from the lat
ter 1,000,000. Two factors have brought 
this about: the Increased cost of coal 
In late years, and the fact that Ja
pan's geography favors hydroelectric 
development. From the mountain 
backbone of ihe Islands Innumerable 
streams tumble. It Is estimated thnt 
the potential electricity from Japanese 
streams reaches 10.000,000 kilowatts. 

Technical Education. 
To those who would penetrate the 

secret of Japan's rapid development 
and world-encompassing ambitions, an
other historical fact Is worth noting, 
especially in comparison with our own 
national development. I.«t one scan 
the meager list of technical schools 
in the United States in 1871. Except 
for the Rensselaer Polytechnic of 
Troy, N. J.; the Stevens institute nt 
Hoboken, N. J., and the mdlmentai-y 
state of things at Yale, at Harvard, 
and at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, nnd the Infant Cornell 
university, how feebly developed they 
were! 

The first school of technology and 
manual training in Japan was started 
In 1871 and was. rapidly expanded. 

In the twenty or more years of the 
existence of this Institution, under the 
department of communications, there 
were. educated the engineers, archl-: 
tects, chemists, nnd others who built 
Japan's steamships, railways, light
houses, and laboratories, which helped 
to modernize the fnce of the country. 
These gave Japan new tools and 
weapons, a new suit of armor, and. 
under all, a new nervous and clrpula-
tory system. 

With a total of more than 10,000 
miles of rnllwny In operation, her re
sources nre still In process of develop
ment. Three thousand steamers and 
14,000 sailing ships, with a total ton
nage of nearly ."i.OOO.OOO, tell the, story. . 
In 1871 letters and mnll matter were 
carried inland by runners. Now Ja
pan has nearly 0.000 post offices 

There are special schools of medi
cine. Jurisprudence, commerce and 
pedagogy In the five national univer
sities, the faculties numbering more 
than 1,500 professors, and 10,000 stu
dents. In addition, there are as manŷ  
nongovernment universities, whlctf 
have In total as many pnpils and keep 
op a wholesome rivalry. Of the tecb-
nical schools—arts and crafts, agrlcul-

MINDFUL of the ley air, Mollie 
shook the great feather bed and 
turned It over.' Her black eyes 

, W sparkled as she snog, "Whejro 
e'er we go, well not forget—" 

"Mollie! Ain't yon ever comln' to help 
get breakfast? John Henry's got the 
chores done. I hear iUm comln' with 
the milk." Sue, calUng from the kitch
en, wias skimming frpien cream—yel
low and thick—from earthenware 
crocks. "Hurry, MolUe, take up the 
sausage and put the egg* In tbe skil
let Set the pies oh or Johnnie won't 
know he's had breakfast Here he 
comes, open the door quick. Are yoa 
'most frozg, Johnnie?" 

"By goUy, it, Is cold?, Sue." He de
posited tbe huge paU, pulled off his 
frozen gloves, laid them on the stove 
hearth to thaw and stood breaking 
bits of Ice froin his mustache. Scrap
ing caked snow from his boots on the 
edge of the wood-box, be said, 
Tknow, I've got an Idee if this keeps 
up we'll have a white Christmas." 

"Tou'd Joke if you's gona be hung; 
You know tomorrow's Christmas an; 
It'U spoil everything. Too deep for 
sleighs ifow—sh—here comes Ma." 

"Ain't breakfast ready yet?" com
plained Ma. Since MolUe and Sue 
had grown up. Ma—old at forty-five— 
had donned ber lace cap, retired to 
her chimney corner to smoke her pipe, 
knit and piece quilts. Her husband 
had been shot by bushwhackers; ber 
yotugest son had never come back 
from war; so she brooded and grieved. 

Pretending preparations were lor 
their "slngln' school crowd" the young 
folk had invited her brothers and sis
ters to "spend Christmas with her and 
cheer her up." "Do you think Uncle 
Ike," MoUle began; but at a kick un
der the table, she turned to Ma, "".'do 
you think Uncle Ike wiU ever come 
back?" 

"Land sakes, no, whatever pat tbat 
Into your head, child? Who'd leave 
Callforny to comeback here an' freeze 
to death?" 

"Well, I reckon most folks wanta go 
to Callforny some time," commented 
John Henry, "but I guess the old farm 
ain't so bad after all, when the crops 
is fair an' that's most generallj-. 
They's still plenty o' firewood and 
they's apples an' turnips an' 'taters 
an' a few other things In the ceUar. 
Bossy an' Baldy ain't failed us yet an' 
they's plenty o' meat In' the smoke.-
house. Oranges an' fresh lettuce Is' 
mighty flne, but they don't lay heavy 
on yer stummlck." -

"Sour grapes," chlded Sue. "Tou 
know you'd loye to go out there an' 
see all them "purty flowers an' go 
swlmmln' at Christmas time an' never 
have to go out In tbe cold to do the 
chores." "Danged If I would," re
sponded the loyal one, "the old farm's 
good enough for me.' Christmas ain't 
no proper time fer swlmmln', nohow, 
an' I ain't never been huirt doln' 
chores." 

Throughout tbe meal, tbe young'peo-
ple continued their banter; then John 
Henry followed the girls to the kltch-
eru "They's tracks around the bam," 
be confided; "don't scare ma, bnt It 
might be that^ half-wit hired man I 
fired last fall—up to the Lord knows 
what! Tou gals keep to the house 
an'i don't let no stranger in." Appre
hensive of the worst they promised. 

Presehtly the sky cleared. Sunshine 
and melting snow were making roads 
more impassable througboat the day. 

though we cross the ocean bine, no 
frlebas well ftaid.pne-halC so true" ' 

John Henry carried a shovel of 
gloving coals^ to the kitchen an^ 
started a fire. Going to the door he ex
amined- tbe gun and set it near. "He 
don't Uke them- tracks, MoDIe," Sue 
confided over the bolUng sirapu "ni 
bet It is that half-wit" Their ejres 
grew big and round. 

Early to bed and whistling A wind 
bronght restful sleep and with morn
ing came sleigh beUs. Mĉ Ue scratched 
a peep-hole In the fantastic-frost for
est on the window pane. "It's Uncle 
Jimmie and Mary Ann. Meet 'em 
quick an* teU 'em not to let Ma catch 
on." "Bet y' we're first ones here," 
be began, but Sue cautioned him a? he 
gave ber a snowy hag: 

By the time Unde. Hiram and Aunt 
Betsy and their Ethelb«rt and Aunt 
Emerlne and Hannah liad arrived. Ma 
bad begun to surmise; but at the next 
familiar Jingle, she actually arose and 
peered out tbe window herself. "Fer 
the land sakes, If It ain't Sister Cath
erine and Sary Jane and BUIy all th^ 
way from Pike county. Johnnie, what 
are, you cfeldren up to anyhow? Who 
else is comltf?" 

••Depends on the weather. Ma.. Beck
on you've guessed It's your party." 
Ma dropped into ber chair, speechless, 
and began puffing vigorously on her 
pipe. Her eyes told them she was al
most happy. 

By noon tbey w^re there, those 
brothers and sisters and their chil
dren. Some had traveled many mUes. 
Of course, they couldn't expect Ike; 
but J ie was often In their thoughts 
and conversation. "Guess Ike's about 
forgot what Christmas back home Is 
Uke," some *ne ventured. 

But Ike bad not forgotten. He had 

1 

long beeh yearning for a "rtgbt of 
God's country and some real snow." 
As soon as be heard of tbe reunion be 
declded'to eat turkey back home. Ike 
had. gone out West with the lorty-
hlners-^hadn't found much gold; but 
the city bad spread out all over his 
iMd and he had "got rich In spite of 
himself." 

Down on the farm the dinner table 
presented a typical feast.of tbe early 
eighties. "Turkey's done. Where's 
Johnnler said Mary Ann, taking up 
a hot mince pie. "I'll get .̂ m." Im
pulsive MolUe, forgetful of bis warn
ing, ran to the barn. No sooner had 

WHAT DR. CALOWEa 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE j 

A physician watched the results pf 
oOnstipatioB for 47 years, aad believed 
that no suittcr how earefnl people are ef 
their health, diet and exercise, constipa
tion^ will occur from time to time. 0£ 
next importance, tliett, is how to treat 
it when.it comas. Dr. CaldveU always 
was in favor of getting as close to nature 
as possible, hence hia remedy for constl-

f ition, known as Dr. CaldweU's, Syrup 
epsln, is a mild vegettCble eOmponnd. 

It can not harm tha-system and is nbt 
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-
tasting, and youngsters love i t 

Dr. CUdwell did ndt approve of 
drastic pbyaies and purges. He did not 
believe they were good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their nse when 
Syr ap Pepsin will empty the bowels just 
as promptly. .• 

Do not let a day go by-without a 
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
bat go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of tiie generona .bottles .ol.Dr.'.Cald- . 
weU's Symp Pepsin, or write "Syrup 
Pepsin," Dept BB, Monticello. Dlmois, 
tat free trial bottle. • . • , 

"IWagician'a" Good Worlt 
Wheu a mugiclun In a Coming 

(Calif.) playhouse told a woman that 
her stolen articles would be returned 
to her in 24 hours, his prediction cnme 
true the uest duy. All-Din answered 
Mrs. Murie Hibbard's question, "Who 
stole my beaiied handbag?" with the 
assertion that the guilty person was 
In the audience ond he would divulge 
the nnme If the goods were not re
turaed. They were found hanging on 
Mrs. Hibbard's garage door tiie next 
day. , • 

In the End All Agreed With the Scotch 
Proverb. 

t f . - : 

In 1872 he called MUa Margaret Qark ture, marine Indnstry. etc.—there nre 
GrifS to S ^ tha iflrst school:, to» Aore than m with close to 100,008 

I pupll^ conntlng both sexes. 

"Ain't Breakfast Ready Yet?" Com-
plained Ma. 

That night as they sat around the fire
place, a gust of wind overburdened 
the snow on the roof and ft portion 
slid to tbe ground with a thud and the 
rattle of breaking Iddes. The glris 
screamed.' Beallzing their nervous
ness waJB due to the tracks around the 
bare, John Henry laughed heartily, set 
sone apples roasting on the hearth, 
by way of dlwrslon, and cracked 
bliick walnuts on the side of a flat-
iron. »Sne fretted about "all them 
mince pies ;'* Ma said It was* â  shame 
they'd klUed both turkeys, and MdUe 
declared she ttet never "so put out In 
her life." 

Suddenly the wind howled angrily. 
"Golly, Ma, it's getfin' celd again. 
Bet y' Itll crust the snow over to
night" "Like as not" M» agreed, 'and 
the'driving wind continued. John Hen
ry added^ log to the flre and began 
shelling popcorn. Soe nudged her sla
ter. "He means 'make the popcorn I 
balls.'" MolUe begaa to fing "Al- \ 

she stepped Inside than she saw the 
"half-wit" dash out into the corral. 
She screamed. A moment later she 
heard an Intensified "gosh" and a 
scuffle in the frozen snow. Grasping 
a pitchfork, she started to follow when 
a rough hand caught her and p.uUed 
her back. Blindly she fought—like a 
young tigress—biting and scratching. 
Through the bam door came John 
Henry half dragging his victim. 

"See, you don't need no help," said 
the man who held MoUie In his grasp. 
"Was comln' but this young wildcat 
gave me too much to do. Reckon 
you're John Henry and this one o' 
Samanthy's gals. I'm your Uncle Ike 
—Just dropped in for thot Christmas 
dinner. But that varmint you're 
draggin' In, you'd oughta flnlshed 
blm." "Tou don't say so! Tou know 
who he Isr' asked John Henry. "Beck
on if you'd took a second look yotPd a 
knowed yourself." With a loud guffaw, 
he caught the now reviving young man 
by tbe arm and said, "George, meet 
your affectionate brother and acknowl
edge your hearty welcome'home." 

"Well, I'll be gol dinged! Thank the 
Lord I didn't bave tte gun!" Hugging 
and shaking his brother altemately, 
John Henry added, "It's sure one on 
us, aiolUe." He explained how he had 
been 'nayln' fer the bam loft boarder" 
when he heard ber scream and caught 
the man whom he fully expected to be 
the "half wit." MolUe said *e'd "a 
swore It was him." 

After the war George had heard that 
the family were driven out by Order 
No. * 1 . Not knowing where to find 
them, he went to Califomia hoping to 
find his uncle and obtain news. His 
long seafch ended Jnst as Ike con
summated his plans for Christmas; so ° 
they decided to make tbe trip together 
and "give 'em a big surprise." Arriv
ing aforetime, they slept in the-hay 
and spent a day hunUng down by the 
river. "Our horses are down in the 
old com crib," b.e concluded, "and 
here we are—a fine looking pair to 
present at the bahvet table." 
. Disheveled tbey Were—bnt ob, how 

welcome! 
Ma looked twenty years younger. 

Uncle Ike told his dreams of remodel
ing the old home; Ma said s l^ 
wouldn't have "none o' tbem. new
fangled things" In her house. Ike and 
George flnally decided^ stay and help 
harvest the spring wheat John Henry 
conceded be might go back with them 
and pick some oranges off the trees. 
So; home aad CaUfomla went rotmd 
the long table. Ia the end all agreed 
with the old Scotch proreib, "East or 
West hoBM'a best" Bat many a 
grandchild beiard tbe tale «f the wa»> 
derers' tnnisnal welcome bone for 
Christmas. 

(A list. WMtera Newspaper VBieo.) 

Large^GederonsSample of OM 
Time Remdy Sent Free to 
Eyery Reader of Tlus Article 

More than forty years ago. In a small 
way, good old Pastor Koehig began 
the manufacture of Pastor Koenlg's 
Nervine, a rbmedy recommended for 
the reUef of nervousness, epilepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred allpients. 
Tbe remedy was made after the for
mula of old German doctors. The sales 
were small at flrst but soon Increased, 
and another factory vvas added to meet 
the increasing demand. Todaj__there 
are Koenlg factories In the old world,' 
and Pastor Koenlg's Nervine is not 
only sold throughout the United States, 
bnt in every land and cUme: 

The manufacturers wanf every read
er of this free offer to try the old 
remedy at their expense. They will 
send a large, generous sample to every 
one who mentions this article. 

Try It and be convlgled. It will 
only cost you a postal to write for the 
targe, generous sample. 

Address: Koenlg Medicine Co., 104H 
North Wells street Chicago, Tuinols. 
Kindly mention your local paper. 

When a man has no fajth in hu
manity, hnmaoity has no faith in 
him. . 

A strong-minded woman Is one who 
frankly admits that her shoes are not 
too large. 

' Listen to a gossip if you like, but 
better not sny much. 

HUSBAND 
DISTBIBUe 

__BOORLErS 
Wtfe Tnftg Compfnai<i 

Every year the Pinkham Medicine 
Company distributes about 80,000,000 

^ ^ booklets from 
house to honse. 
Mr. Ted Hinzmaa 
does tiiis work in 
Lodi, California. 
His wife writes s 
"It was in thcso 
little books that 
I read about so 
many women be
ing helped by tha 
m e d i c i n e . I 
thought I would 
give ft a trial 

and I can troly say that it has done 
me good. My neighbors and friends 
ask me what I am doing to make me 
look so much betUr. I teU t h « thrt 
I am taking .Igrdia E. Pinkham's 
ysff^Ms Compoand." 

ASTHMA 
MUkKOUNî MTHURDIEBY 
for ttte piempt raOef ef gmtnms 
•ntf Hay gemot. Aak jreut dms* 
glat fer n. ta eenta and ene «et« 
Jar. Wrtte for P U l l SAMPLB. 
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3— BOHiriB 
THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
By Jodab Gilbert Hollaad 

btUotOreatHeraU 

ia*a«A^a«as 
erHESE'Satangialheairl 
•*• There'* a Harm tke siyi 

There's a atolher't deep prayer 
And a tahj's lane eryl 

dad the star raint itsprewhUe AeBeatt. 
Hfulttag, 

Per the tttangtr efVelhldiem eradle* a 
Idttg. • 

Thtrt'tatamuUoffoy 
O'er the wettdtrfiil birth, 
ForlheVtrfia'tswtttboy 
b the Lord of the earth. . 

Ay I the itar rata* il* fire aad the Btaa-
tifiilttttg. 

For the mttnger of Beihtehtta cradle* a 

Lt the Ught of that star 
Lie tht agti wipearltd. 
And that tang frotn afar 
He* twept over the world. 

Every hearth i* aflami and th* Btanlifal 
ting, 

la tlte home* ofth* nation* that Jitu* is 
King, 

jye Ttjaiee in the light. 
And wt eeha the *ong 
That eome* down through the night 
From the heavttiJy throng. 

Ay I we thont to lb* lorefy tvangel they 
bring. 

And we grett bs Hi* eradl* onr Saviottr-
and King. 

"VERTONE was happy but Car
rie, . they said. All four of tbe 
others hod come In tbe last two 

. days before Christmas. A heavy 
snow bad fallen and to remind 

them of old times Father Carson had 
met Harry and Esther at the station 
In the old bobsled. And Harry and 
Esther, In tura, bad Jingled merrily 
down after Frank and his wife and 
the new baby. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
beamed at tbe children, home again. 
A yule log crackled in the fireplace. 
The old fashioned pantry almost 
bulged. Hatry and Frank had 
brongbt a Christmas tree from down 
by tbe creek and Esther and Marlon, 
(Yank's wife, trimmed I t 

Of course, poor Carrie had to be the 
*last one home. She'd wired tbem 
that she bad to teach up to the last 
minute and wouldn't arrive until 
Christmas eve.. 

"Poor Carrie," they said again. 
For Frank and Marion were so proud 
of the new baby, and Harry'd had a 
promotion. Esther was romantic 
with a beautiful diamond and a young 
man's very soulful picture. This was 
her senior year in college. She'd de
pended on Carrie for funds as each 
of the others had, but she couldn't, 
help patronizing Carrie a little In 
ber mind. Poor drab Carrie with 
her eiemally i shabby clothes and ber 
same old teaching Job. 

"Did she ever bave a f e U o w r 
Uarlon asked Frank and Harry as 
tbey pulled on heavy overcoats before 
meeting the ti^ln. 

Krafons reflected. "Once," Frank 
recalled, "the year w>e was la nor. 
aud aOool, bnt lie married somebody 
• i ia .? 

Bttber gazed casually at her 'r ing 
and' s h r a o e d . "Poor dear," d i e mur-
fbare^ ";U» h a t n o idea of how to 

handle men. It requires much tac t" 
The boys roared with laughter. "Ton 

leave Carrie alone!" they shouted as 
they crouched out to the sleigh. 

Mrs. Carson came from tiie kitch
en, cheecks flushed. "Girls," she said, 
"Carrie's alwnys been the family back
bone. Let's be speciaUy nice to ber 
this Christmas. I 'don't think We 
ought to brag" to her about our own 
good fortunes. Don't above; aU 
tbings, let her see that w e feel sorry 
lor her," 

The girls agreed. "Especially 
Esther's engagement Thatl l make 
her more lonesome^ poor thing," said 
Marion. 

But Carrie was radiant when she 
came in. "Merry Christmas, folks T' 
she called, kissing each of them. 

"Why, Carrie!" they gasped. She 
bad a new dress, too. , ' 

"Am I not festive?'* she said, but 
mysteriously she would not tell them 
until supper time. ^"I've bad a talk 
with the principal. Tou're all through 
school, now, and I'm going to Europe 
next year! Ob, I've always wanted 

"Merry Christmast" She Called, Kiss
ing Each of Them. 

to!" They'd never seen her so hnp
py. Esther' and Marion forced con
descension from their congratulations. 
"Poor dear," whispered Esther. "She's 
having to let these tbings take the 
plnce of tbe love she's starved for. 
rm sure ber gayety isn't real." But 
Carrie didn't bear. 

Jobn Grey caUed. He'd known the 
family always bnt they were sur
prised that be should come on Christ
mas eve. It took Harry to detect the 
reason. " I believe he's bere to see 
Carrie," he whispered to the aston
ished famUy. CarefnUy, each slipped 
nway. 

"Wouldn't it be wonderfni if she 
could land him—^wlth all his money 
nnd—but she cnn't She doesn't know 
how, poor thing, and he's been a 
bachelor too long to fall for a little 
drab mouse,'' they said. 

John left at eleven and the famity 
rushed In. "Tou sly lady," they all 
shouted, not believing themselves, 
"How does this happen?" 

Carrie smiled and then looked seri
ous. "Oh, John wants me to marry 
him, but I don't want to marry. I 
want to go to Eturope!" 

"What? Tou turned him down?" 
Esther and,Marion couldn't believe I t 

Carrie nodded. "I Just happened 
onto him at a convention the first day 
I'd found for sure that I could go 
next year. I acted so ridiculously 
hnppy that I thonght he'd be ashamed 
of me. Instead, he asked me to mar
ry him, and he's been at it ever 
since." 

Their Carrie with a chance to mar-. 
ry John Grey and turning It down! 
The family looked^ at each other in 
confusion. The phone rang 

"Carrie!" said Father in bewilder
ment 

Fifteen mlnutea later, Carrie turned 
from the-pbone. "Tve Just dedded 
to let John go to Bnrope with me," 
sbe^aaid doubtftdly, then looklQg at 
the dock, ISetry Christmas every-
b o d y r 

<A IMS. WMtwa Iteitspapet XJirioa.) 

(Time given Is Eastern Standard; 
subtract one hour for Central and 
two honrs fnr Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. RF.D NETWORK—Dec. 9. 
4:UU p. m. Dr. S. Farkes (?admun. 
5:80 p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson I'arade. 
/ :00 p. m. Lehigh Coal and Nuv. Co. 
7:30 p. m. MnJ. Bowes' Kanilly I'arty. 
fl:00 p. m. David iJiwrence. 
O:!.*) p. m. Atwater Kent. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Koxy Stroll. 
3:00 p. m. Toung People's Conference. 
a :30 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. Hnrry Emerson Fosdlck. 
6:36 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
'8:15 p. m. Collier's Rndio Hour. 

CHRISTMAS THINGS 
TO BUY OR MAKE 

AT HOME 

C Ive Butterfly Novelties 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 10. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health' Exercises. ^ 

l i : 1 5 a. m. Hadio Household Institute. 
6:,'50 p. m. A. C. Gilbert Co. 
8:30 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. ra. General Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. Natlunul Grand Opern. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m.Copeland Hour. 
12:00 noon "Farm and Home Hour." 
IS:!.") p. in. U. S. Dept Ag. 
12:80 pi m. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:00 p.- m. Cook's Tours. , ^ 
8:00 p. m. Roxy and His Gang? 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. 
7; 

11: 
4: 
9; 

10; 

10; 
11: 
12; 
12; 
12; 
8: 
9; 
0; 

10; 

. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 11.. . 
;00 a. m..Tower Health,Ex«>rcl8e8. 
15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Game. 
;00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
iOO n. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
;00 noon "Fnrm and Home Hour." 
:1.') p. 111. U. S. Dept Ap. 
;.30 p. m. "Farm uiid Home Hour." 
;00 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
iOO p. m. Three-In-One Tlieater. 
:3b p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 
:00 p. m. Works o ' Great Composers. 

N.. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 12. 
7:00 a.'in. Tower Health Kxercises. 

lOKXl'S. m. NatlonnI Home Hour. 
11:10 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. "lA Touralne Tableoux." 
8:00 p. m. Atnerican Mag. & Woman's 

Home Companion Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Ipjinn Troub:»dours. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. tin. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. ni; Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon "Farm and Horae Hotir." 
12:15 p . m . U. S. Dept Ag. 
12:.'50 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Political Situation in 

Washington Tonight 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10:00 p. pi. Cliicngo Giylc Opera. 

N..B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 13. 
7:(X) u. III. Tower Hcii).tli Exercises. 

11:ir> n. m. Pndio Household Institute. 
7:.'50 p. m. Coward Comfort Uour. 
8:00 p. in. The Sons Shop. 
9:00 p. m. Seiberling Singers.. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stunrt Hour." . 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK ' 

10:00 a. m. ^pe l i ind Hour. 
11:00 a. m. I'^recnst School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon "Farm nnd Home Hour." 
12:1-) p. m. U. S. Dept. Ap. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm nnd Home Hour."-
8:30 p. in. Champion Sparkers. 
0:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Sllchelln Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 14. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. .V.itlonal Home Hour. 
11:1.'in. m. Iliulin Household Institute. 
12:00 noon Teeth. Health, Happiness 

7:00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
7:.'}0 p. m. Happiness Candy Stores. 
7:-15 I), m. Mnrket Friends. 
8:00 p. m. Cities SGr\lce Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Sex
tette. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
11:00 n. m. It. C. A. Concerts. • 
12:00 noon "Fnrm nnd Home Honr." 
12:1.'; p. m. D. S. Dept Ap. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Great Moments In History. 
7:.'M p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Inter>voven Stocking Co. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 15. 
7:P0 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
10:00 p. m. I.ucky Strike Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:.% p. m. R. C. A. Demonstratlou. 
9:0Q p. m. Phllco Hour. 

Tlie following Is a list of stations 
carrying the nbove programs: 

Katlonal Broa<!ca»tln«r companr Hei 
Ketwork; WEAF. NVw Tork: WEEI. 
Boston: WTir. Hartford: WJAR. Prov
idence: WTAO. Worcester: WCSH. Port-
land. M*.: WLTT and WFI. Phllndel
phia: WRC, WanhlnRton: WOY. Schen-
ectady: WOR Buffalo; WCAE. Pltta-
burfch: WTAM and WEAR. Cleveland: 
WWJ. DetroU: WSAI. Cincinnati: WOli 
and wr.IB. Chlcasro; KSD. St. Ix)ul»: 
WOC. Davepport^ WHO. De« iloines: 
WOW. Omaha: WDAF. Kanaaa City: 
WCCO-WRH,l. Mlnneapolla-St. P«u1; 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA. Denver: 
WHAS. lyoalsvllle: WSM. Naihvllle: 
WMC, Memphia: WSB. Atlanta: WBT. 
Charlotte: KVOO. Tulxa: WFAA. Oal-
taa: KPRa Houston: WOAl. San An* 
tonlo: WBAP. F t Worth: WJAX. 
Jacksonville. 

Natlonai Broadcasting companr Blue 
Network: WJZ. New York: WBZA. Boa-
ton: WBZ. SprlPRlleld: WBAU Baltl* 
more: WHAM. Rochester: KDKA. 
Pitttbnrab: WJR. Detroit: WLW, Cin
cinnati: KYW and WEBH. Chfcaao: 
KWK. St. lA>ulf: WREN. Kansas City: 
WCCO-WRBU. Hlnneapolla-St. Paul: 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA. Denver: 
WHAS. Lonlsvllle: WSM, Nashville: 
WMC.- Memphis: W S a Auanta: WTB. 
Olinrlntte: KVOO. T n i n : WFAA Dal
las: KPRC. Houston: WOAI. San An* 
tOBle: WBAP. Ft. Worth: WVRA. 
Richmond.- WJAX, Jacksejvilla. 

' Gift shops announce a revived vogue 
for butterfly novelties In that many 
this season are featuring them among 
choice suggestions of ^what to give" 
fbr Christmas. Thes.' exquisite trays 
and'other articles never fail to appeal 
to lovers of the truly beautiful, for 
there is in them the iure of nature 
plus the magic of an artist's touch. In 
that real butterflies are mounted In a 
setting of enchantment natural 
pressed flowers b^Ing silhouetted 
against a background of silvery milk
weed and delicate grasses. The ne>v 
collections Include tiny ash trays for 
"his den," also cigarette holders ond 
other equally Intriguing ideas. In addi
tion to trays, silver or gold mounted, 
ranging from pin to large serving size. 

Colored Mirror Artware 

Fur Christmas gifts of distinction, 
the better shops are displaying very 
choice and lovely mcdernlstic vases, 
also library and other intriguing boxes 
made of mlrrprcd glass mounted on 
metal backgrounds. They baffle Je-
scrlptlon. .Tust one such art object 
and the whole room seems to sclntll-
lute the beauty radiated from Its mir
rored surfiice. The fact tli.at they sc
e n t the modernistic 11 their deslgu-
ing adds to their interest. The unique 
triangle vnses nnd the box In the pic
ture are handsomely done In two 
tdnas—royal blue glass with the nat
ural silver tone. 

For the Guest Room 

They are Just too lovely for words, 
referring to the rose-decorated bou
doir sets made all 'if organdie. For 
an inexpensive Christmas gift there's, 
nothing prettier. The wide orpnndle 
bands nre to hold dtitnty curtains In' 
iil-̂ fV!. Tho case wLioli Is a sq^.^^e 
"' ore.in'Ite feUlwl to tlio cpnter w'jnro 
it is Cnupht with a rose. cnntaln.<i 
wisps of cotton with which the- guest 
may "powder her nose." 

Hand-Crocheted 'Bow-Wow* 

Did you ever see anything more 
cunning thon this fluffy wlv.te pnppy? 
Tilts little dog, which Is crocheted of 
white zephyr, hns become the popular 
hero of Ibe hour, wbere women are 
dotns fnncywork for Christmaa Fun
ny parjt is. these adorable puppies 
tnaka as acceptable gifts to grown-ups 
RS tbey do to infants and older chll 
dren. While ft is • tny-ldeal for th«> 
cliUd It Is M1M> decorative In '.he bome. 

JO minutes 

How many people yoii know end their colds witb Bayer"Aspirinl 
And how often you've heard cf its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia^ 
rhieumatism; and the aches and pains that go with thenu The woa> 
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets!, They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heirt. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is tnar/elous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist his it, with proven direc
tions. Why not pirt it to the test? \ 

Aspirin ]i the tnde mark of. Barer UunhetBie 
at. Moooacetlcactdetter ot SallerUeseU 

4o2.cin2Se. 

Cuticura Talcum Powder 
Fpr ihe ToUet and Nursery 

A Talenm Powder wortby of bearing a name that 
has beeome fismoiis all over tlie world for sus

t a i n e d qnality and purity for &ttj years. Yon 
wil l b e deli|[hted With its fragrant, medieated 

^ efficiency as a cooling, sootliing addition to yonr 
' lo i le t , and as a sanative, antiseptic, deodormng 

protection to yonr skin. 
. An Idetil After-Shaving Poteder. 

SdM ererrvliere. SuBple free on reqaat. Addmi: "CntiCBn,'' 
Dept. B S. Maiden, Mius. Cuticun Sotp isd Oistaeat 25e. wcfa 

\ 

y 
Just Himself 

Rudy ard IClpI ing never - was cele
brated for o mild and amiable tem
perament He never suffered fools 
gladly and now he hates them more 
than ever. An American lady Is said 
to have once looked long upon him. 
"a small man dressed to match his old 
pipe." she described him and then 
said to him disappointedly: "Mr. Kip
ling. I thought you would be different." 

"Oh. I ara!" said Kipling tartly, 
''but this is my day oft." 

Newapaper Cirenlatiea 
Tlie Kdltor and Publisher Ye.ir Book 

for 1028 says that average dally cir
culation of newspapers throughout 
the United States Is: Morning. 14,-
H.'S.SM; evening, a 8 2 0 , 0 3 3 ; Sunday, 
i'),4<5n,037. 

Self-praise Is like a church steeple 
—the higher it goes the narrower it 
becomes. ., ' 

If you ask favors you shonlder 
obligations. , y 

COME. GET WARM 
10 acres, S year Citrua Grovp, 6 room mod
ern hounc. Hicrh west coant: caay termn. 
P. L. MILLED - - - ELFERS. FLA. 

For Lone. Soft, Glonr Hair rue STREETER. 
Guaranteed to do tho work. Price SOc. Write 

MARAM McCULLOUOH 
iS\ Twenty-Fifth St. - - - Cairo, til. 
Bronxe Tnrkeja Rreedem. Bis Bone Kind, 
Young Tom tt and up, Hena $S up. Book ad-
rleo turkey ralalnR, Sic, co in .or stamps. 
Catalog. Eaton Leghorn Farm, Kockfleld, Ky. 

Tear Ga» RevoWer. new Invention, renders 
atterker h,-lplesa tor IS minutes, nonlnjar-
lons. Lowest holdup Insurance. Quantity 
pricea to agents. Ferrctlne, 226 Plne,Chlcago. 

ISfi Arrr, rrodnctlve Diilrr Farm fnr Sale. 
Fully equipped. Only 1150 per acre; oil 
royalties may brlni; you a fortune. Enewald 
Brothers, MuskeRon, Mich. Route No, t. 

.Soletmen, If-you aru an averace..salesman 
'and Willing to work 5 days a week, our 
proposition will net tlOO to tlSO wk. Credit 
on repeat bus, 4911 Lincoln Ave.. Chicago. 

CHOICE JEILSEY BIXLS. LINE BRED 
Financial Kings lifludlng our herb sire. 
FInanclsl Superior Wonder, also 1 son o( 
Fin. Moll. T. I. Brown. Hutchinson, Kar.. 

.uosTLE M.t.. li «x.~ovr~wrsAT"naF 
>e >• fyeS, r»au» *»<i») lairy »)» *erra. 
S' 

ACTO BODY VSSa, BCSINESS 
In live N. B, dty; eat, SO yrs.; present 
rcpta. over f20,000 yr,; compl. equlppeit 
plant Incl. modern woodwork plant; l i t 
health comi>eIs sale; low price Indudlait 
buslnesa and real estate. File B-:71S. 

COSTUJIE Bl'SINESS 
In live Moss, city; large annual proAtai 
room for improvement; owner will sacriflc* 
for tl.SOO, Refer File B-2246, 

QUARRY 
In central Maas, city; est, 27 yrs.; lam*. 
owner; rcpts. lost yr. 1286,000; 100% equipped 
plant. (80.000 buys bus. and r. e. File B-S14a. 

CHAIR UFO. BUSINESS 
Est. to yrs. In N. E.; 100% equipped planti 
average annual rcpts. approx, over 160.000: 
subrents from rentals to employees t600 yr.: ' 
180,000 buya bus. and prop. Fiie B-2147. 

GARAGE 
In live Mass. city; est. 11 yrs,; sameowner: 
on main highwtur; proflta approx. (9,000 yr,; 
3 gas pumps; price (8,000 Incl. boa, and 
real estate. File B-1S27. 

PAPER MFG. 
Est. 2S yrs,; one of largest mfrs. of ttsaus 
and waxed papers In East; lOOri equipped 
plant; capacity 6 tons dally; extreme low 
prico Includes complete business and p r o ^ 
erty (bldg;, 206x96). File B-1928. 

BESTACRANT 
In live Mass, city; seats 28; rcpts, (SOO wk.; 
pronu (100 wk,; little competition; Frigi
daire equip.: prico cnmpl. (9,000. Fllo B-23:4. 

PHOTO ANO ABT SHOP . 
In one'of Moss, bcî t cities; doing, nice an
nual business; compl, line cameras, sta
tionery; gifts, etc.; excellent reasons for sell* 
Ing; price (S.500. File B-318. 

HOTEL SUPPLIES 
Located In largest N. E, city; compl. linba.^ 
Incl, mfg.. of uniforms; Iart?e aales; finest 
clientele: compl. bus. for (12,000. Pile B-192*. 

THE APPLE-COLE C0.MPANV 
801 Pailc Stioare BIdg. • Boston. IMaa^ 

WOMEN—MAKE $60 WEEK 
And over right In your own town, NothlnB 
to sell. To a few women we can offer: a dig-
nified. easy and profitable occupation. N& 
equipment to buy, no Investment, no sclline., 
no collentions, no competition. Many mak
ing over (60 a week pleaKantly, easily, \V» 
supply everything FREE and send ynu 
weekly leads to enable you to Increase ynur 
Income largely. Write today for full i-x-
planation of this unusual opportunity, 

NATX CLCB MERCIIAN'DISING CO, 
DEPT, 18 . . . . MILTON. .fl-VS.* 

MERCHANTS 
Increase ynur business, Oet one of t h * 
ohanireablc Iftter signs whtcli act as "SI
LENT SALESMEN" when displayed in your 
window or on your counter. This sign is o l 
metal, and ebony flnlshed moulding; meas-
ures 15x10"; h.is grooves to put up S Unea 
of wording. 2S0 letters and flgures Included 
cn.iMes' you to make î ny sign wnnted. Mall 
thia ftd with (1, and receive complete out
flt, postpaid. Art quickly! Offer Is for short 
time only: CHANGEABLE SION COMPANT, 
S« DOVER STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 

I* >• <f..*S. r»aU» *»<l») Isiry »)» ac«>». 

SONIi; fKllfLR, !jBW OKLlJ.lNS, LA, 

Pfdlgnrd German Police Pnps. Imported 
parentage, large boned, farm raised wolf 
grey. % moa, old, (2S either sex, 8ter.ile fe
male (SO. Barney Conrardy. Kingman, Kans 

nOTEL FOR RALE. Going: Furniture, flx-
tures. and building; to close an estate. Price 
i*S,000: coat double, Eckhart A Buffum. 14 
Stat* Bank Bldg.. Rock Island, IIL 

Mlaalna; Hdra Want«d, Thousands twing ad
vertised for. You may be one of them, Indos 
search of fllea and report for (1, Am. Claim 
Agency. "Masonic Temple, Franceavllle, Ind, 

ADJCaTABLK MraaarlBs and Saeklng Can. 
for commercial and household use. Patent 
pending, J. B, FUhcr. 20( South Main St.. 
Caldwell. Kana 

FARM. ISO acres. SS cleared, balance tn 
timber; free range; hogs get fat oa mast, 
4 room frame house, good barn; easb or pay-
menta. H. D. PRONAUAROER, MeOee. Mo. 

PIVB POUND PAIL, SUPERB, pars clover 
Iioney, sent postpaid for (t.SSr none Oner; 
5 palta, ( ( , 
HOLLYHOCK PARPENS, Buckland. Mass. 
Start In Rabtrit BoalnMa for tJO. Will ablp 
you pedigreed Chinchilla trio. S months old. 
for (I t . Price* on older stock on requeaL 
Qary'* Rabbltry. Frenchtowo. N. J, 

1 Irish Setter Pnppiee by Bart of Bonner, 
parent real haattrs. no faults, male* (IS, 
female*, (IS. farm raised, rerUtered. Write 
fer lafematloB. Axel Nel*en. Newell. Iowa 

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS 
North Dakota landa Write 
FRANK L. KELLOOO, Jam**toWB. N. D. 
FOB SALB. Chole* Steek and Orala farms; 
aay alt* yoa want; good i««»m*: prle* and 
t*nn* heaaoaabl*. LOUIS %. S C R U U , ST. 
JOSEPH. m C B . . 

Watttta, taneta, Tatrtta. MaolM Ma, »oeka 
1(0, aack* Sl . l i , data, sroaa. Will bny old 
eetaa, ladtaa relle*. madala. old fl rearm* eld 
bo«k«, antl<[4wa. J, Dalton. WeH«Tni«ro>to, 

W. N. U^ BOSTON, NO. 4t>192ll 

Big Opportunity^ 
Become rxclualvo distributor of LlTBBK-
TONE In your county, I.rBER-TOSE posi
tively creates perfect combustion, a cleaa 
«v>to»-. crejer lubrication aid eliminat*' 
Vt.>«n3ldii g u . Tvitli smnll amiii it ot ii.—.,. 
r x / x w c ««cti»nl«al kixt^vlnlge >vr ears M* 
uiA >t/i<, f>i.«s4nd> of rUli'«i« M( mC 
Write or wire, 

GARLAND PRODFCTR CO. 
1728 Rillway Exchange Bldg,. Kt. Liials. Va. 

Collect Postage Stamps 
For Pleasore. Edoeallon and Profit. Most 
Intiresting hobby In the world. The 8tami> 
Collector's Maeaiine. a S2-90 pare lllus-
tratril monthly will help you. 100 all differ
ent foreign postage stamps FREE to everr 
ons sending 2Sc for a 3 months' trial aut>-
scrlption. Sample Copy Free. 

Philatelic Publfshingr Co., Inc. 
IS John St.. Dept, B • - New Totk. 

SAVE~YdUR BOY! 
Save your boy:! The day* of useless «»5» 
am over: he wants to mak* things; let ua 
help you; unusual opportunity tor arentas 
no enmprtltlon, 

PH1LA. MFX'HAN. NOV. ft SPEC. CO. 
SSS Wlthempeon Bldg.. Philadelphia. Vtk 

For Smnlcer*. A Worthy Gift to make, OS-
rect from Manufacturers, Straight Stein 
Smoking Pipe, Can be taken apart; only real* 
ly clennaMe pine, genuine Briar snd Bake
llte, (2 postpaid, satis, or money. Iiack, Ajar 
Pipe Corp.. Box 7S, Varick St. Sta.. N, T. C 

What Prtec Salvation, new book drawn Sr« 
from three continents; Christ consclousne**^ 
reincarnation, nirvana, unborn babe'* vtsloi^ 
etc.; price (S er prospectus free, Jndson & 
B, Waahbum. Bremen, Ohio,. 

Fer Sale—Beet Grade Georgia Paper Skelt 
Pecan*, SO to (0 cent* pound, any quantiy.. 
Mall aad express shipments accepted. ShW 
promptly. Peterson * Adams. Richland. Oa^ 

Saleamea. Ko limit to yoor earnings, se l l lns 
Adam* Macaetle Ante Uebt . eticka aarr 
wh*r*. E9t{>, anneee«*ai7. Full or part tiroes 

•* Co, (ae., Wintam*pM<.P». 

Pwaes Paper Sbaa r » w i . Olft paekacaa 
d*llv*rfd with yoar eard. 1 IK (Se. S_ni& 
(1,41, S Iba. i*.4*. 1( lb*. M.T5. SOimUMUt 
DIST. CO, rOfcT VALUCT. QA. V 

tamortad CMaeas • • a t ' O l n r r t . A S b Tngr^^ 
4jil**a, Ste. ((a, tte, Me. Ideal tea Tta' 

Ctta and brids* mo OO, sTir, 
tte, Me. . ^ 
prtna, as—ta .wrKa. tu 
4S!fD ST« MSW KMOE 

A. i;--.-

•• : ^ . . ^ X J > • ^ . : 
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and I e e 
1l»w taKing orders for Coal 

WaU-Kinds. 
Abocidealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE GO 
^ COAL AND ICE I 

Aatrim, New Hampshire ! 

"~B. W HAI/L 

AUCTIONED 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Speelalty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, tor an 

Experienced Service. 

Fred G. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. H. tei, 38 

Lake, Monntain. vniage, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

REPORTER AAMBLINfiS 

.Tottchln^..the.Topics That Are 
More or Los Timely 

Hrst, be thankfult Then do your 
Christmas shopping «urly. 

•• * • • 
Yale men spend too much time pn 

movies and sweethearts declares a 
student from Oxford. Of course h; 
did not suggest any reason for Yale's 
tawaense popularlty.-

• • • • • , 

The American Automohae. Asso
ciation declares that "the laUUre of 
ths Massachusetts Compulsory Lia
bility Insurance law Is generally con
ceded," Hasn't this Act any friends? 

' ' * . • o • 

The Dartmouth student who re
signed from coUege and. left a note 
to the effect that college Is not worth 
the price, demonstrated the truth of 
this statement so far as he is con-

. eerned. 

Leather tanners, in preparing their 
new lines for shoes next summeri an
ticipate there will be "a •wide gain la 
the popularity of bjure legs." If this 
proves:to be correct, the summer of 
1929 will be a boon to mosquitoes. 

. ' • - » ' . « ' * • ' 

fr<\!! 

J.D..iLi,in> 
Ciyil Engineer, 

I 
larrsyiTig. LeTels, eaa 

AITTRIM, N.H. 
• u o « o > « (v>irsi 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yon want to^ell. 

Fred IJ. Proctor 

JolDBPfiiiei Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rnt Class. Expeiienced Di-
itctor and EmDaimer, 

For Bvery Case." 
Lft<l7 AssistoBt. 

uldar « alsM Ptamx>tlJtUfDaae la 
SeTcSwet BlcE Ml ^leaaaat •(• , 

AntniBi a. U-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autolnsurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephon*; cnnnection 

"Vacations should be taken In Jan
uary or February rather than In July 
and August," says a Harvard profes
sor. Let's revise that to read "Vaca
tions should be taken In January or 
February as viell as In July and Aug-
gust" and perhaps it wlli carryamore 

•popular appeal. 
• • • • • • • . . • , 

Prom the standpoint of good busi
ness, Herbert Hoover's trip to South 
America meets jrtth general approv
al. South America is an important 
market for the United States and Is 
well worth developing, A friendly 
feeling between North and South Aai
erlca is highly desirable.and will pay 
big dividends. 

, • • • ' • * ' • . • 

It Is encouraging to note that in 
1927 American factories tumed out 
2P0O aircraft having a total value of 
$14,250,000. Airway systems now 
cover over 11,000 miles on which 
i^arly 28,000 mUes are flown dally. 
There has also been progress In night 
flying. The United States is becoming 
alr-mlnded. 

» » • • • . . " 

A preference within New England 
for New England products will do 
much to increase proq?erity in New 
Eiigland says a report from the New 
England Council. The truth of this 
Is ob'/ious, but it is , necessary that 
many an obvious ti'uth be oft repeat
ed so that the public wlU not forget 
its significance. 

, . ' * ' ' • • • . 

Tha Vermont State Chamber of 
Commerce is advocating an extensive 
program of building hard-surfaced 
roads in the Green Mountain State. 
Realizing the value of good roads in 
the developing of the tourist ' and 
suinmer visitor business the Chamber 
is desirous that the State forward its 
road-building projects as rapidly as 
possible, 

* • • • 
Th3 Church and Drama associa

tion, with a membership" o'f over 12,-
000. recently held its third annual 
meeUng and bantiuet,. The purpose 
of the association is to Improve the 
American theatre by promoting and 
supporting a better class of plays, 
rather than assuming, a negative at
titude and censoring the bad ones. It 
would seem that something beneficial 
m:ght result froifi the efforts of this 
association. 

Shr.dcg of. Diff erence 
inTermtftonmghbred 

Wlion j'on say anotUet women Is a 
thopoiiglibrtxl j'oa fee! that you" have 
(:uUI u coinpllment What exactly do 
you. mean? 

One tngenlons writer ouce explained 
that a real thoroagltbred individual 
bas.a tme defir skin, flne liair of 
eitlier Ught-browa, dark-brown, blacfc 
red or aiiborn hue, a bright dear $y.e. 
—either tall or short but not exceir 
slvcly fat nor Jean, regular teeth," 
well-proportioned jiose, large aostrils, 
well-curved Jaws,.full,.red and QPist 
Ups, well-rounded ears, ^smooth or 
rich and full voice. 

Probubly your own notion of a thor-
ouglibred bas more to do with tem
perament, manner aad mental "traits 
than these purely physical featureSi 
though andoabtedly there are some 
physical cbnracteristics that.yod do 
consider essential to Ihe real thor
oughbred. . 

I'erhaps yon feel that a thorongbr 
bred must, simply must, have shapely 
hands—and that tiie woman who bas 
ve'i7 stubby fingers with 4>Bils con
siderably broader than long cannot 
be a tiiorougbbred. Tbat notion goes 
along satisfactorily until yon bappen 
to meet a women with short Angers 
nnd very stubby nails who really is 
very much of a thoroughbred.—Wash
ington Star. 

MmssxM 
.reieme^^t 

FR. 
MIS. Mattie Warner and ianjJyiJtaT* 

gone to Atlantic, ittss., where t t w y o ^ 
so q^end the winter. .' - - "?.. V ': 

Mrs. Bobert Warner, vho has tMea aa-
loylnga stay of some days la C înin îeid, 
Mass., has returned home. - . ^ • 

}jni^ Mary Underwood-and Misr'Sarah 
Bends have cloe«d. their home and ie-
tumed to Boston for the winter. 

I Mr. and Mri. B. EL Uptm. Karl Up-
jton. Miss Phyllis Hayward aad Mrs. 

H a n ^ khnbaU passed Tbanksglvlag in 
Lowell, Mass^ guests' of Mr. and lifts. 
Harry Duncan. 

Schools closed Tuesday alternoon for 
tbe rest of-Thanksglying week. The out 
of town teachers were at their ta Mnes for 
the holiday: Mlss Hanlson, Marlboro: 
Miss Wallace, Peterborough; Mlss 
Batcbelder, Durhaai, and Mr. Tauace, 
Provldeace, .B. L — 

Dr. S. D. Steveas p l a a s ^ 'fitoA Vas 

;Mas Lucy H ^ has beea iveqtfaC thr 
tumir wttb her peqfle, Mr. «ad Mrs. 
Ac.«..̂ ,BBlt. • • •' - . -v.-' ; ;: 

«MrK;Maiy Hood has gons to Ustti^ 
Vsss., sa& dosed her bouse (or a time; 
pattsps uatll esttag.^ -. — . 

Alice Place has left towil sifter, belag 
at.' ber bome, formerly the OUA. Town 
farm, for most of the susuaer aad thus 
far into the fan. 

Mrs. Oardaer has rrtoraed to Oam-
bridse, Mass... after more tbaa a year 
w ^ her alece; aad hu&Mnd. Mr. aad' 
Mrs. Everett Parte. In CardiS by tbe Sea, 
OaL . . . 

Do^s Claim ag Martg 
Mogt Ftdthfal Friend 

Most boys, and many girts, and 
10,000 times 10,000 men and wutnen, 
love dogs. We don't know when thts 
loyal, unfailing • friend of man first 
met him, first learned to defend his 
nocks, his dwelling, his person and 
the lives of those dear to him, but 
wherever we have this creature we 
call man, there we bave found his 
faithful friend and companion, the 
dog, always willing to follow him 
through thick and then, never seem
ing tp care for an instant whether bis 
master was rich or poor, wise or 
lifuornnt, saint or sinner, alas -even 
when beaten, starved, cruelly'treated, 
ready to lick the hand that has hurt 
lilm. A good man once said, "When 
my father and mother forsake me 
then the Lord will take me np." Might 
not one say that, when a man might 
feel forsaken of ev'ery earthly friend, 
there would still be looking np into 
his face the gentle, trusting eyes of 
Ills devoted dog, saying by every look 
and sI.̂ •n, "Whe.-e thon goest I will gt), 
thy lot shall be my lot, 'nor shame, 
nor loss, nor prison bars shall move 
me from thy side'."—Chicago Post 

GE££NFi£LD 
A, qiecial Obauksglving sendee was 

held at the CoagregatloBal churcb oa 
November 35 Members of tbe Maaoas, 
Eastera Star aad Qraage, oC Fraooes-
towa, were, preseat in-pleaslag numbers. 
Rev. Eugene Thrasher, of Yorlc Beadi, 
Maiae, assisted in the service aad aa 
appropriate sermon was given by Rev. 
Russell Fenstennacber. 

Tbe Woman's club met last Friday 
wltb Mrs. Fannie Hopkins., The presi
dent, Mrs. Myra Oould, presided. A 
piano solo was given by Mrs. Maty 
Waite. Tbe speaker for the afternoon 
was Charles Bmerson of Milford, wbo 
gave an InteresUng and Instructlye talk 
on Current Events. A vocal duet was 
given by Mrs. Nellie A. Atherton aud 
Mrs. Lucy Brooks. Refreshments weie 
served by the host^ses, Iklrs. Faruuc 
Hopkins, Mrs. Daisy Perham and Mts-
Angle RusseU. 

Ilie Woman's Ohib met at tbe dub 
room when Mlss Eva Fletctaer- of Oreen-
flald read a psper di-scrthing bier Intei-
esting life m Psiis during tbe d i ^ when 
she was an artist student these. -.Mfs. 
Msxion Vose piayed Handd's "Zsurgo" at 
the dose of Jbe meeting .Tbe. .nest 
meeting \ ^ be Dec. 11, when tbs^. will 
be a Ciinstmas roll caU by tbe members.. 
Those not furnishing psrt' of. tbe' pro
gram are tb bring a QhrlSmas "treat* 

Ocwl isslCbeMpyl»vii^J^'9^^ 
Win \ts^AMSit»ttj>^»!f^<¥^ «• *•* 
Bgoth to p a t ' j ^ 0Pt)r '" *•»• ***• 
Qaaibtit7. pt .BVeshFerttlteer. - . 

SCHOOt BOASBTS NOTICE 

The Sebsol. Board ii.»aw tesulurly 
in Town Clisii's.Booi, In Town Ball 
block, on the LMtst Fridsjr Evsnlag la 
each i,^onth, st T.80 o'iphKk. to i n a s -
iwt School Distriet bosiness and .to 
b««r all parties. 

BOSS B. ROBERTS, 
BYROIj^.. BUTTERFIELD 
ALiCE Q. NXLANDER,^ 

, Antrim School Board. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantiiy; prompt deliv 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Price* Uighl. Drop me a 

pnstsl cAril 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons, our besl 

advcrlisement 

^ J ) , PERKINS 
3i;5el,.>il-l ' Antriia, N . H. 

Supervised playgrounds, boys' clubs 
and like organizations are responsi
ble for a 20% decrease in Juvenile de
linquents in Milwaukee during the 
past 25 years, while the popu âUon 
has doubled. . Similar testimony 
comes from other cities. Supervised 
boys' clubs and supervised play
grounds not only give the youths im
proved physical health, but improved 
moral healtii, as well, 

• • • * 
Indications are that 1929 wlU per

haps be the biggest competitive year 
in automobile history thus far. Gen
eral Motors and Henry Jord an
nounce elaborate programs of pro
duction. It is expected that 7,000,000 
cars may be produced next year for 

. an "available market" of 4,000,000. 
This means price cutting all along 
the line. Looks like here is one "war" 
In which the pubUc will reaUy bene
fit, 

• • • * 
Postmaster General New declares 

that the postal clerks will have a fuU 
holiday Christmas ^ y even If the 
postofflces are full of imdelivered 
packages on Christmas mom. Vear 
after year the pubUc is urged to buy 
early and mail early. If postal deUv-
eries caimot be completed t>y Clirlst
mas eve, Dee, 24, we cannot see 
where anyone else can be blamed ex
cept the public. Surely the postal 
employes are entited to the fuU day 
as a hoUday. 

Electrical Dust Storrnt 
Dasl sturnts, wlilcli charge barbed-

wire fences to a bigh voltiige. stall 
iiutoniubllcs by Interfering with their 
Ignition system? and add new worries 
to ruilio listeners by causing even 
worse stiitic limn tlxinderstorms. are 
umiiii;; tlie eurious phenomena tnnt 
visit sections of tlie great iilalns e^st 
<if llie Udckies In dry seasons, suys 
i*upuiur Merluinics Magazine., in 
iiorlliwesiern Lwansas, during one of 
tlieSe ilistui'biinces, a wan became curi
ous about the .amount of electricity 
Ilis nerlul was collecting and con-
iiecleO It wttii the ground wire t&rough 
a 32 candiepower light He obtained 
ns brilliant liglit as when it was con
nected with his automobile battery. 
No thunder or lightning occurs during 
these electrified dust storms,. nor Is 
there any known relation between 
them and - earth magnetism. Auy 
metallic object insulated from the 
enrth seems to become highly elec
trified. 

Rev. Mae V. Granger spent ThanL. 
giving vrith her sister, Mrs. Wlllia.. 
Adams, Springfield, Mass. 

Dr. and iSis. H. lî urtln Morse c. 
daughter, Jean, were in Springfield, V. 
recently, to atteiid a wedding. 

A. Ii. Shattuck Is recovering frmn i 
Juries sustahied when he fell the ent: 
length of the cellar stairs at hlS' boi.:. 
on Grove street.. 

Mrs. Robert E..Walbridge has been 1; 
New Tork City attending a cohferen.* 
in regard to nadozxal bushiess coimectcu 
\rith th: Am::rlcan Legion Auxiliary. 

The annual m»tlag of the Women's 
Society^ of • th* Congregational -.̂ church 
vras held la the Chapel Wednesday a£-
cci-noon, December 5, A parish supper 
was served. 

Elizabeth Donovan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles- D, Donovan, died at 
her home on Union street after a lin
gering illness of a year and a h&lf, at the 
age of 26 years. 

Mrs. R. A. Wood bas retuned to Bos
ton.' 

libs. John Herrick Is confined to ber 
bnne i>y illness. 

Wolf Hill Grange met Saturday eve
ning In the town ball, Dec i. 

Miss Eu|ilce Preston, teacher at the 
Maasdvllle school. 8p»t tbe liollday anc 
week end at ber borne In Bast Jaffrey. 

Mlss.Patty Hadford Is att̂ pndlng scho..' 
io, Hillsborough, and residing at th> 
home of her grandfather, D. W. Cole. 

q. D. Hart, Arthur Jacques, Amok 
Ellsworth, Chester Durrell and Harok 
Taylor bave returned from a huntlni 
trip at SUnson's lalce, in Xtunmey. 

A Woman's Democratic Club was or
ganized In tbis town and a meeting belt, 
at the borne of Mrs. Fred McClintoek. 
The dub WiU hold a wblst partyMonday, 
Dec. 10, and plans are made for othei 

SEl/fiCTNEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Bsll blodt, on Tnes-
oiy evening oTeach week, to.iruns-
act town bnsiaeas. 

" Meetings 7 to 8 N 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOH« THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT,' 

' Belectmen of .'Jitrtm. " 

4 H E STATE 6 F NEW HAMPSHIRE! 

HILUSBOROUOH, SS. 
Superior Codit September Term 19S8 

LYNDE30B0 
' O. George Warren and William Dlecy 
were recently' in.Weare on business. 

lV71s,«} Edna Cole of Ware was a recent 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Zilrs. 
Harry B. Herrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wairen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss Nye and son were in 
Scene visiting relieves recently. 

The regular Grange meeting was b ^ 
Tuesday evening, December 4, the pro? 
gram being In charge of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ray, W. Brown. 

Miss Hazel White and Miss Bertha 
Richards of SomervlUe and Caminldgc, 
Mass., have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Walker. 

Buoyant Obfeett 
SwiniiiiinR Tcncher—Now, don't fbr 

get: A hollow hody can't sink. Kesi 
lesion I'll show ynu how easy it is tf 
keep .vnur heart nhove watier.—Palb 
Under Miipnzino 

Truth Rcquiret Courage 
•Jle will! lissiiiiies leadership." tsrid 

111.Ho, the Mire of Oilnatowo, "must 
he.stronK. ln(l<'ed, if he tells the peo 
pie his horiost \>P)M Instead ot what 
tlwy wiaii to Iwar."—Weshii^jtsa.aiaB. 

Sounds That Climb 
Recent tests show that the crowing 

of a rooster, tbe ringing of a church 
bell, -and, under some conditions, the 
shout of a man, penetrate almost a 
mile Into Ĵie upper air. 

A cricket's chirp carries up 2,500 
feet, and the cronk of a frog can be 
henrd at an altitude of 3,000 feet. 
Among sounds produced by living 
things, a dog yelp holds the altitude 
record. It hns been heard by balloon-
ists .'i.noo feet up. The report of a 
r:nc wiil carry about tbe same dis
tance. 

Of nil sounds recorded, a locomotive 
whistle r'aelics higliest. It has been 
Ije.ird m th.in two miles above the 
earth.—Popular Science Mpntlily. 

Catching a Bird 
Little Margaret was found playing 

ill the back yard with ber grandraotli-
er's best salt shaker. Margaret's 
niotlKT nsked what she was doing. 

"I'm going te catcb a bird," she 
replied 

"Surely you don't think you can 
sprinkle salt on a bird's Uii and 
catch It?", the mother said. 

"But Mr. P told us kids that we 
could sprinkle salt on a bird's tull 
and catch it and be wouldn't tell a 
Ue for no bird," Margaret insistea 

"Wby, Margaret, tliafs impossible." 
"Well, hasn't Aunt Carolyn a bird 

in a cage, and how did she get Itr* 

To Be, Not io De 
The besetting sin in America is to 

conjugate the verb to do erery^-mo
ment instead of to be. The Incessant 
activity, regardless of whst it is aU 
about, leaves us empty. People do 
not enjoy their own society because 
It is not worth enjoying. Tbey are 
not taught to have any rerources 
within themselves. I think thst the 
founding ot tbe school of business ad
ministration at Harvard, for example* 
is one of the worst blows ever gives 
to educational ideals In America,— 
James Tmslow Adams in tbe foruct 

la aa actloa wblcix is aow peadiag .ia 
ae superior eourt for said cooaty of 

HiUsborough, tbe original writ in'which 
Is oa file In suCb court .and may be ex
amined by Interested parties, the title ot 
the case being as follows: O. ^Igles 
Nesmith, plalntiil against W a l t e ^ l ^ -
ington of Bttmington, In said County of 
HUlsboroughr defendant. It appearing . 
that tbe property of the defendant has 
been attached on the writ, aad that no 
personal service bas been made on said 
drfmdant 

It is ordered by the court tbat tiief' ac-
tlbn be coatiaued to the aoct term ot 
said court to !» holden'at Jdancbester, 
W}tbla aad for. said county, im tbe first 
'Tuesday of January nest, and tbat tbe 
plaintiff give notice^ to tbe said fie-
fendant of •. the pendency thereof, 
by causing a true and attested 
ocpy of tbis cltatlML and order oi 
notice to be publisbed tbree successive 
wedcs, st Intervals of not less than seven 
days in tbe Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in the coua^ 
of Hillsborough, tbe last piiblicatloB to 
be aot less than fourteea days before 
said return day to whlcb this action Is 
continued,' 

Attest: -
THOS. D. LUCE,' Cleric 

RALPH O. SMITH, Esquire, 
Atty. for plahitia. 

The foregoing Is a true copy of cita
tion and order of notice. 

. Attest: 
THOiS. D. LITCE, Clerk 

Rats and Oihsr Peetg 
Distributed hy Wind 

There liuvt btun muny insect show
ers,- i:nd smcil frog showers are not 
unkuoT '̂n. One was witnessed near 
Toulouse by Professor Pontus, In 
1 ^ . But the most nnpleasant show 
er of aU fell In Norway. A colony 
of rats migriiting from the highlands 
to the lowlands was swept np by a 
whirlwind and strewn over the next 
valley. 

In the past, people have attributed 
these showers to wilchcraft, but the 
truth Is, of course, that the wind was 
at tbe bottom of the mischief. Trav
eling with a circular motion, tbe wind 
will sweep up Ught objiects Uke a 
gigantic vacuum cleaner and t>ear 
them for miles through the air. 

In every case recorded these strange 
showers have been accompanied by 
extraordinary weather — waterspouts, 
whirlwinds, or tremendous thunder
storms. 

-

Made Matters Worse 
He bad been receiving anonymous 

letters. Nasty ones. - Thon^ tbe 
handwriting was decidedly indlvldoal, 
detectives bad not been able to trace 
tbe polson-penner. 

He went to a fancy-dress boU re
cently. In asking for a dance from a 
fair damsel, he noticed on her pro
gram a signature with tbe aacact tiand-
wrltlng of the anonymous wdter. He 
waited. Soon a fellpw dressed as • 
lion came along. 

Things are now even more anony
mous. AU he knows fnrtber Is tbat 
a feUow dressed as a Uon aodted him. 
—Exchange. . 

. Phyndaae and Coekety 
Wblle onr modem cook books. are 

mostly writtea by women, tbi«.,ba« not, 
always been tbe ease. Doi^nt the 
Middle ages it was cnstomary. for doe-
tors to write cook books an4 most -f 
the cnlinat7 tolumes of th«^ times 
came trova the medical profession. 
Cookery was consid«re<l akin to bieal-
ing. Doctor Lister, author of a flne 
cook book, and physician U> Qneen 
Anne, wrote: 1 do not isonslde my-, 
self as'baxfirding anytblng.when I say 
that no maa can-̂ M a good ikbysidaa 
wbo has not s eompet^t knowMfS 
of cooke 7."- •EaasM CUj Slaas. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
The bouse of C. H. TarbeU Is being 

wired fpr electricity. 

li£r. and Mrs. H. A. Cheever were In 
Fitchburg, Mass., recently. 

Mrs. C. W, Nelson has been visiting 
hi New York City tae s few daytf. 

Mrs. Emma S. Barden has gone to 
Dorchester, Mass., for the winter. 

Ernest C. Howe and faaiily are aow 
located in tbe tenement over the post 
oIBco. 

The Village Improvement Society was 
Imrlted to meet with Mrs. E. W. DoUlver 
on Thursday. A pleasant time was en-
iayeO. by all. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Conrt of Probate. 

'ouU-. i 
tte induded in tbe j 

Merriam Webster, 
^tads as atregraph, 

brtadtail, cridil 
* union, Babaitm, 
'ptUngfnisis, etc 
New names aod 

ptsoes are listed such 
ss Otthtr, SandSarg, Sudis,LMtvia, etc 
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G. &. .C Merriam Cotnpaay 
8p(la|fisld« Mais«; 

To the heirs at law of the estate bf 
Mary P. Bieatb. Iate of Antrim, in 
said Connty, deceased, intestste, and 
to all otbers interested therein: 

Whereas, Edward F. Heath, admin
istrator of the' estate of said deceased, 
has filed in tbe Probate Offiee for said 
Connty, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
folly described in bis petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. ^ 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Cotirt of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 26tb 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any yoo have, why the ssme sbonld 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by cansing the 
same to be published once eaeh week 
for three successive weeks in tbe An-
tricb Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Connty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
iMfore said Court. " 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of November, A. D. 
1928. ^ 

By order of the Conrt, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 
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